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cd In an airplane crash Saturday. 
Ho was field superintendent for 
tho Shell Oil Company with head- 
quarters at Corsicana.
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CHELSEA. Okla.. Oct. 1 L ~  
County Attorney Napoleon John
son was to decide today if  he would 

! bring chnrgcs against a 13-year- 
old farm hoy who said he killed 
his father to protect his mother.

"Had was choking mother. I 
killed him," Jay Bonner told the 
official late yesterday after he 
confessed he pulled the trigger of 
u shotgun, sending a charge into

the brain of C . t .  Bonner t 
old farmer

Mrk. Bonner substantiah 
youth’s story.

SAN ANTONIO. OctT~lJ_ 
erable gas and oil showln.1 
I’enn Oil Company's No i 
eastern Boxnr county 
tho well will bo a small nr. 
The liolo Is at a total 
1.160 feet. When bulling |»oJ 
had progressed to within - 1

BROWN BUILT SliOfl 
Bor Men. Women and i

United Dry Good* Store. (
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Flaming: Youth
Jazz Madness

Back of the scene of Blam
ing Youth, its glamour, its 
tinsel, its loves, its tragedy 
—this picture carries yoM'

in I

with

LAW RENCE G RAY 
HELEN JOHNSON 
BENNY RUBIN

love. laughter, gaiety, music . . . 
they’re calling to Yc-.lh . . . and 
Youth joins the party, heedless of 
tomorrow . . . here's lhe picture 
the country’s talking about . . . 
don't miss it! . . .

PLUS 
Charles 
Buggies

in
“ THE HOT A IK  
M ERCHANT"

Novelty Act 
"TO YS "

'^ ^ tJaramount^ r  tfittunj

Thursday 
Charles I’arrtl

“ L IL I.IO M "

le’s  b e tte r 
to  Ann

lastland Shop Talk

I got m.v permanent wave today 
and I’m sure tickled over it. It's 
one of those new Shelton naves 
that Samuels Poaoty Shop i» 
featuring. It leaves the hair soil, 
glossy and gives it a lustrous 
sheen. Really I never was so sur
prised and pleased over anything. 
Miss Randell from Ranger is the 
new operator and believe me she 
sure knows her business. She 
gives Dtiradene and Nestle perma
nents too. Why dont you call 491 
or drop by room 41G in the Texas 
.State Rank bldg, and make an ap
pointment for one of these new 
Shelton waves? Thcyre the very 
newest things and I know your 
hair would look beautiful. Mr. 
Samuels has the only Shelton ma
chine within a radius of one hun
dred miles.

Rush down to Wolfs and get 
your winter coat. No matter what 
kind you want, theyve got it. They 
have some darling ones in that 
new' shade of green you like so 
well. Black and brown are the two 
other leading colors. I never saw 
such lovely materials, tweeds, trl- 
covella and imported Norma fab
ric. They are all fur trimmed. 
Some have raccoon, Persian lamb, 
caracul, kid fox, laplan, Canadian 
wolf, coon, skunk, baby lynx and 
Martin Oriola Koran Kolinsky — 
honestly they must be right off 
jith Avenue. The one 1m stuck on 
is a black imported Norma fabric 
with a Persian lamb collar. It’s 
a dream. It has tailored sleeve?* 
with black and gray buttons from 
the cuff to the elbow. It's a 
■ ^nc m°dcl »nd a black
kid belt marks the high waist line. 
I here s a twelve inch border of 
gray Norma fabric on the bottom 
and also on the cuffs on the sleeves 
which makes it so different.

Say, whn's the lurky 
days? It makes little difM 
wail and see my Nundij r 
have been admiring * 
Brand suit in lhe windowJj 
Men's Simp. ■ ■ ■! 
think— in ».ilk « ml 
wearing the vert 
If he hadn’t already bce«( 
looking fellow In town tl 
would have put him overt 
or any place. The qii.hlj ■ 
suit is notireable at « 
There is something In thfa 
style that you get only « 1 
Brand.

Have you seen IhoM 
(iruen wrist watches in 
window? I’m just f r,z)r,'| 
There Is a wide variety - I  
ful designs to select frjjj 
they're really different. IJ 
the name (iruen Is a m*r»f 
lige, and any (Iruen is * *. 
able (Ime piece. Some j»J 
have the neatest bands > 
— no foolin'. Maybe you 
wouldn't be thrilled if 
somebody would break 
rurprisc this girl with oM‘ 
tiny jeweled ones.

r.jllcve it or riot. I ' j j  
just what you've'been Jews 
exactly the right P"w®[Jj 
and lipstick. It's lhe 
of cosmetics carried .* 
by lhe Kastland Dm* 
There's n shade .to suit «” 
plcaion. and it goes on * 
It's reaDy great stuff- ‘ J 
in a movie magniinc tn*'J 
the screen stars arc rccoM 
it. When you put it 
You know w hat I mean. J 
have to keep making HP S3 
every little while. TM r  
Drug Company handles \ 
Vanderbilt, C’oty, l’rl“f

a Say, did you know that they 
nd have Installed a new jnfunt's' dr- 
a partmrnt al Perry’s? Well, they 

ire have anil you'll be amazed at the 
>w complete assortment of baby 
ne things to be found there. They 
SO. have the dearest little gowns, un- 

, “ ‘■rwear, stockings, hootccs. caps, 
>ol and sweaters. You'll love tho 
isl soft, wooly blankets, all delicate 
fir pinks and bines, and don't dare 
me forget to look at the tiny hath-
o n  Tfce»  » r e  J"** «00 CUte.
op There s all sorla of running dolls 
vo and toys too. Oh! I f ,  going to 

bo such fun buying Christmas girts 
at Perry's.

ty.
I.uxor, Three Flower, 
and Armand cosmetics ta

lly lhe way let’s take H  
nee at the Lyric Theatre 
afternoon. "Children of t 
is on you know, and it* *1 
»  knockout. The 
Lawrence (iray. " ’>***;• 
Helen Johnson and 
Klaborate aong hits » n? • , 
ballets arc mingled with 
ma. There la. sure to j* 
comedy and other Interest’ 
urea. You can always a»s 
of a pleasant afternoon «  , 
when you visit the LjrrK' j  

— Your*. P

EASTLAND —  County Seat 
Eastland County; population 6,000; 

a canter 16,000,000 paved highway 
I  ijitem: gaaoline manufacturing, 
1 Lealthful climate; good ichooD, 

Unlvcraity, Churches - all denomi
nations.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
026 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, psanuta, track 
farming, atockraiilnCi poultry.

ASTLAND wins third place at fair
ake Fleagle, Killer-Bandit, Dies Of Wounds

IIDGE ELZO BEEN ABOLISHES THE JURY WHEEL
lury Commission 
Will Be Used In 
Selecting Venire

puling Made On Motion of 
Attorneys For D. C. Day 

| This Morning.

A ruling made by Judge Elzo 
n of the H8lh district court this 

■rning discontinues the uso of 
c jury wheel system o f selecting 
rie. in this county at least until 
ie higher courts have passed on 

juration.
The ruling whs made on a 
n filed by Garland Bishop and 
ank Judkins, attorneys for D. C. 
ijf on trial on n charge of vio- 

Iting the state liquor laws, in 
ich they asked that the 88th 

btrict court jury panel be quach- 
1 on the ground that the recent 
deral census revealed thnt Enst- 
rvl county did not come voder the 
is* of counties entitled to use of 
» jury wheel, but that it should 
rlav-cd in the list of counties 

|ming under tho old system of 
cling juries by Jury comniis- 
! appointed by the district 
c. Judge Been quashed the 
innel and ordered the sheriff 

J summon* a Jury to try the case. 
■The defendants' motion was in 
lrt as follows:
[The defendant suys that the 
k-sent jury panel, and in fact, 
Ich and every jury panel for tho 
[went term of this court wero 
licet,-.1 under the “ jury wheel 
Jvtem’’ as is provided by article 
loi, revised statutes of 192.'), and 
1 amended by the Forty-first lcg- 
latuic, which provides that lie- 
lein the 1st and 15th days of 
pgu-t of cnch year in each coun- 
I having a population of ut least 
Loon, or having therein a city 
Jitaining a population of at least 
|ono, as shown by thd,proceeding 

oral census, tho tax collector or 
t of his deputies; together with 
■ tax assessor or one of his dep- 

les, together with the sheriff or 
Ic of his deputies, and tile coun- 
|clerk or ono o f his deputies, and 

district clerk or one of his 
buties, shall meet at the court- 
Jiisc of their county and select 
lm the list of qualified jurors pf 
Id county, as shown by the list 
I the Tax assessor's office, for 
t current year, the Jurors for ser

in the county and district 
Is for tho ensuing term.” 

■‘Defendant says that pursuant 
ltho terms and provision of nrt- 
r  2094 the officers selected tho 
|y panel on the 20th day of Aug- 

or tho various petit jury pan- 
I for the remainder of this year 
Jich included the present jury 
|1 that it was not selected as is 
vided by law of a county having 

■Population of less than 58,000
I  which there Is no town haviiu 
population of ns much as 20,000. 
(The defendant says that ac- 
Iding to The Inst proceeding foil-
II census Kastland county has 
population of only 33,981, and 
It no town nor city in tho county
I  anything liko 20,000 popula- 
p  and that by rcasbn of said 
Its the “ jury wheel system" as 
provided for In article 2094 of 
j  1925 revised statutes, does not 
ply in Kastland county.'1

lehabilitation 
| Work Begins In 

Flooded Towns
I I ALLAS. Tox., Oct. I.T.— Uchnb- 
ftllon work began today in 
Item Texas counties where 
Vo lives were' lost nnd much 
fl’crty damage caused by a ser- 
I of storms and floods tho last 
f  weeks. As the floods receded 
[e  workers learned that throe 
^  had been drowned during the 
gst storm,
fp fl Calhoun, Eldorado, Was 
•wnod whcn his autompbilo 
PKcd Into the South Concho riv- 
hear Canadian; a mnn believed 
bo E. M. Duke, Jr., of Del Rio. 
i drotimoip near Christoval; nnd 
W. Brown, Canadian rancher, 

r drowned when tho swollon 
geby river swept him o ff Ills

Many Attend 
Banquet At The 
Methodist Church
Morn than a half hundred ?ncm- 

hers the nowly organized Men's 
.Nine-Forty-Nine Bible class, which 
inectn each Sunday morning at the 
First Methodist church, attended 
the first banquet held by the class 
last night in the basement of the 
church. The pro#ram, which con- 
sised of brief talks by various 
members and a joke telling con
test, was thoroughly enjojed.

Tho women cf the Methodist 
l^ulies Aid sorved a splendid din
ner.

Joo II. Jones acted as toast- 
muster for the occasion and each 
cne present in regular order about 
tho tables arose and introduced 
himself by giving his name and 
what he did in Kastland.

Tho Eastland Telegram was rep
resented by the largest number 
from one Institution, there being 
five members of that organization 
present.. Tho law firm of Turner, 
Seaberry & Sprlntter was second in 
number present, the entire firm of 
three members being present.

Following Is the list of. those 
present:

W. XI. Mayes Jr.. W. II. Collio,
J. F. Kittle. Jno. W. Turner. Jno.
K. Hickman, <\ I*. Thompson. D. 
Samuels. It. K. Sikes. Carl P. 
SprinKcr. Geo. \V. Shearer, \V. J. 
llolden, W. H. Mullinas. Geo. 
Brottdon. Karl Bender, Donald 1̂. 
Klnnaird. J. A. Stover. U K. Beaty, 
H. I). Recsee. W. F. Davenport, G. 
H. Klnard, S. H. Whlttenbiirgh A. 
K. Herring. W. L. OrlCRer. J B. 
Steele. James Horton, V. T. Sca- 
berry. J. C. Stephen. John M. Mous- 
cr. A. L. Agate. F. A. Jones. K. 
Sattcrwhite, T. M. Johnson. Eugene 
Dav, Ben llnmnor, H. K. Vann, W. 
A. Wlegand. C. J. Rhodes, O. H. 
Doss. Carl C. Garner. June Kimble. 
Grady Pipkin. O. O. Mickle. \\\ II.. 
Harris. B. E. MeGlamery. Jno. I). 
Seale, T. M. Collie. Joe H. Jones. 
J. W. Harrell. J. B. Elliott, M. D. 
Keasicr.

Mrs. Bendy’s Father 
Dies In Abilene

S. A. Pitzer. fik. father of Mrs. 
Aery Bendy of this city, (lied at 
his homo in Abilene tills morning 
nt 6:00 o'clock. Funeral services 
will he conducted from the family 
residence Thursday morning • at 
10:00 o'clock. Burial will bo in an 
Aldlcnc cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bendy were nt Mr. 
Pltzcr's bedside when he died and 
will attend the funeral. Mr. Bendy 
returned to Eastland this morning, 
but will go hack to Ablicno tills 
afternoon or early Thursday.

Mr. Pitzer Is survived by his 
widow.nnd lhe following children 
In addition to Mrs. Bendy: Mrs. Xf. 
O. Watson. Abilene: K. P. Pitzer. 
Ablicno: II. XV. Pitzer, McAlister, 
Okla.

Clyde Thompson 
Death Penalty 
Affirmed Today

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
nt Austin this morning affirmed 
the* death penalty of Clyde Thomp
son who is charged with the slay
ing of A. I*. Shook near Leray on 
Sept. 7, 1928. Thompson is in the 
county jail,

Thompson and Thomas Davis 
were indicted for the slaying of 
both A. L. Shook and his brother, 
Leon, \vhosc badly Auoniposcd' 
bodies wero found by officers 
near tho Shook cabin on an oil 
lease whero the older brother 
worked, two or three days after 
the boys were missed. The jury 
found Thompson guilty and as
sessed his punishment at death. 
This trial was before Judge Been 
of the 88th district court on Oct. 
17, 1928. The case was appealed 
and reversed and remanded by the 
appeal court.

Thompson was tried the second 
time in November last, and a jury 
ugnin gavo him the death penalty.

The question of Thompson’s, 
sanity' was brought up numerous- 
times during the trial.

Thomas Davis was given  ̂ the 
death penalty in the A. !.. Shook 
case on his first trial, blit the case 
was reversed. On the second trial 
of the case he was given a t wo 
year suspended sentence. Davis is 
being held on other charges in
cluding that for the slaying of Le
on Shook.

W E A T H E R
Enstlnnd nnd vicinity— Partly 

cloudy tonight nnd Thursday. Maxi
mum temperature yesterday 68. 
Minimum temperature last night 
CO.

East Texas—Fair.tonight; Thurs
day partly fair.

West Texas—Partly cloudy to
night nnd Thursday: colder In
Panhandle tonight: colder north 
portion Thursday.

Flying Weather Forecast—Clear 
with high clouds, except occasional 
showers over extremo north por
tion this nftornoon; southerly 
winds up to 5.000 feet, except west
erly near El Paso and westerly at 
all higher flying levels. Strong 
to moderate gales between 500 and 
5,000 feet In northeast portion.

U.S. M AILS
(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Dally We*t— 12:00 M.
Dally East—4:18 P. M.
Airmail— Night plsncs 4:18 P. 

M. Day plane* 8:30 P. M.

Two Men Will Be 
Electrocuted On 

Friday, Oct. U
By Un ited  Press

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. Oct. 15 — 
Joyco Shepard, alias Bill Smith, 
will reach lhe end of his eventful 
career In the electric chair bore 
early Friday, lie will he electro
cuted for Iho murder of Deputy 
Sheriff Jake Owens of Fisher 
county two yonrs ugo.

A charge of murder against 
Shepard for the killing of Sheriff 
Bob Smith, killed nt (lie same time 
as Owens, was never pressed. 
Shepard's young pnrluer, Lloyd 
Conastor, is serving 99 years for 
tho double; murder.

Shepard lias been In the shadow 
or tho deatli chair before, but es
caped it with ono ot tho most 
realistic portrayals of Insanity 
ever witnessed here.

In death row lie starved hlniHelf. 
refused to eat, yelled an constantly 
thnt lie completely lost liis voice, 
refused to wonr clothes, reclining 
on the cold floor ot ills coll.

lie became a more shadow nf 
himself. He was given a sanity 
trial in Ablicno. found Insane anil 
sent to tho asylum at Busk.

Once there all signs of Insanity 
disappeared. He rapidly became 
normal, talked Intolllgently, wroto 
Interesting letters. Asylum offi
cials declared him sano nnd lie 
was given q new trial and found 
sane after a year at the asylum.

After being sent back to dealh 
row, he resumed his insane tac
tics, hut there Is no legal way to 
give a new sanity licaVIng. A man 
under death sentence In Texas, 
found Insane, nnd then adjudged 
sane, may bo given no more sanity 
bearings.

Accompanying Shepard in ills 
dealh march Thursday nt mid
night will he Monty Jackson, ne
gro, who killed E. C. Cornelius, 
Slmonton night watchman, June 19 
1929.

Thorndalo—T. P. A L. Co. mov
ing their poles from highway right 
of way in order that work on high
way may begin at early dale.

Paris—Fond building at corner 
of Bonham and Nineteenth streets 
leased for new talkie theatre.

Was The Last of 
Desperadoes Of 
Wi d West Type

■Famous Luniar, Colorado 
Hank Handit Succumbs to 
Wounds Received When 
Captured.

By U n ited  prcss

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.,-Oct. 15.— 
“ Little Jake”  Flcaglc, one of th.* 
last of western desperadoes, died 
here today of an abdominal wound 
inflicted by officers yesterday 
when he refused to surrender after 
a two-year hunt.

Flcaglc died in Baptist hospital 
at 9:55 a. m. after doctors failed to 
arrest an abdominal hemorrhage 
from the wound inflicted by an of
ficer’s bullet which felled him on 
a train as he sought to escape at 
Branson, Mo.

Trapped by officers and shot as 
ho tried to beat them to the draw, 
Fleagle lay at the point of death 
from an abdominal wound, con
scious but refusing to talk to the 
“ law’’ he had defied since the Ln- 
mar Colo, bank robbery more than 
two years ago in which he is charg
ed as the killer pf four men.

Fleaglc’s only request as physi
cians told him death was near was 
for his mother. He asked tho 
guards to tell her “ to come to sec 
me before I died.’’

Fleagle was lured through news
paper advertisements into the 
trap that had been set for him on 
the train.

Having learned definitely that 
Fleagle, wanted for two years, 
was hiding in the Ozark moun
tains, the authorities published ad
vertisements supposedly signed by 
the bandit’s friends and arranging 
with him for a secret gathering of 
the surviving members of his gang.

Fleagle was on his way to keep 
this rendezvous when lie stepped 
aboard the train at Branson, Mo., 
and found himself surrounded by 
armed police. He uttered an oath 
and started to draw a revolver, 
but un officer was quicker and 
Fleagle fell with a bullet through 
his abdomen.

Five officers were in the group 
nearest Fleagle when he was shot. 
They refused to reveal which ono 
of them had fired the shot.

“ Little Jake’’ was charged as a 
member of the gang of bandits 
that held up the I^amar bank two 
years ago, killed A. Newton Par
rish, the president, and his son, 
John, inside the hank, and Inter 
killed E. A. Kcssingcr, the teller, 
whom they used as a shield in 
making their escape. The gang 
also was charged with killing Dr. 
William Wineger of Dighton, Has., 
who was called to treat wounds one 
of tho bandits received during the 
gun fight at the bank.

Three members of the gang, one 
of them a brother of Fleagle, 
were hanged recently for the slay 
ings. They were Ralph Fleagle, 
George J. Abshicr and Howard 
Roys ton.

Galveston County 
Has Its First 

Woman Constable

“Old Ironsides” Sails Again

X L *

i

NEA Boston Bureau
Gaily bedecked with flags, the historic American frigate Constitution 
moved upon waters again when, as pictured above, four tugboats 
towed her around Boston Harbor. It was a part of the celebration of 
the American Legion’s national convention. Six destroyers, five cruis
ers, a submarine and a mother ship formed an escort for “Old Iron
sides.” Work of reconditioning the famous old ship is nearly completed.

Man On Trial 
Killed By Father 

Of Slain Boy
, PAWHUSKA. Ok.. Oct. 15.— 
j Leslie Christian, .'12. died today 

from a bullet wound inflicted by 
the father of the man in whose 
murder he was facing trial hen- 
today.

Ban Downey. 50, met Christian 
at the foot o f the stairways tn the 
courthouse here late yesterday 
after the jury had received Chris
tian’s case. Downey fired at Chris
tian five times, officers said.

Christian wtu> being tried on a 
murder charge in the death of 
Ben Downey Jr., who once was 
married to Christian’s sister. .She 
divorced him.

Scouts To Bold
Court Of Honor

The local Boy Scout troops will 
hold a Court of Honor in the coun
try one mile northwest of town 
near Lake Eastland dam on Fri
day night ut 8.00 o'clock. The 
ceremony will be given following 
a wcinic roast which the boys will 
provide and serve. Scoutmasters 
Joe Drlsk'lll and Horace Condlcy 
will officiate.

Laimdryman Is 
Stabbed To Death 

In Dallas Hotel

By Un ited  Press

GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. 15—Gal
veston county has its first woman 
constable. Mrs. Asta Hawkins, 
widow of Henry Hawkins, precinct 
No. 1 constable, who died last week 
after a lengthy illness, was named 
by commissioner's fcourt yesterday 
to complete her husbands’ term of 
office, serving until Doc. 31.

Exports?, Imports 
Show An Increase

St United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15—  In

creases In both exports and im
ports durinK September wore re
ported today by the Commoreo Do
na rtnicnt.

Exporta increased $19,965,000 ov
er Ausust while import* Increased 
$8,641,000.

St Un ited  paces

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 15-iAn- 
drow T. Tillery, 47, laundry waii- 
on driver, was critically stabbed at 
a Nmall hotel here today. M. E. 
Wilson, 37, a carpenter, was ar
rested and a chnrKe ot assault to 
murder was filed against him.

The county irrand jury bettan an 
Investigation li‘ss than jin hour 
after the stabbing. The members 
heard testimony that the trouble 
arose when Wilson found his wife 
and Tillery in a room together.

Mrs. Wilson denied improper 
relations with Tillery, but iWil- 
son suid she had betm associating 
with the stabbed victim for sever
al years nnd he had given fre
quent warnings against such ac
tion.

After the altercation, Wilson 
went immediately to the sheriff’s 
office and surrendered.

" I ’m sorry I didn't do r» hotter 
job,” he was quoted as saying.

Criminal Court 
Dismissed Appeal 

From 3 Day Term

6t United Pace,
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. I.'.-- The 

court of criminal appeals here to
day dismissed the application of 
Albert G. Wolf for n writ of ha
beas corpus for release from a 
contempt sentence imposed by n 
notary public. The court held that 
Wolf's recourse was to the civil 
courts. It did not rule whether or 
not the contempt sentence is valid.

Wolf had been assessed $25 fine 
and three days for declining to an
swer certain questions asked by 
the notary public, A. J. Roscnthil, 
while he was taking a deposition 
in litigntlon between tho Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Company nnd T. M. 
Neal. The Instance was said to 
be tho first in which such an order 
of contempt has been issued.

Georgetown—-Work will begin 
soon on final unit of power and 
light plant.

Greyhound Lines 
Are Sued On a 
Contract Claim

The Southland Greyhound Lines, 
Inc., and U. C. Bowen arc made 
defendants in a suit filed in the 
88th district court here by H. G. 
and R. B. JVIurphy of Stamford do
ing business In the name of Murphy 
Bros., in which |5,000 damages are 
sought.

Tho plaintiffs allege that in 
March of this year they entered in
to a verbal contract with the de
fendant. {Southland . Greyhound 
Lines, Inc., by the terms of which 
they were, among other things, to 
lease the defendant's motor line 
between Albany and Stamford for 
one year with renewal privileges 
nnd that the defendant and R. C. 
Bowen, who they allege is claim
ing some interest in the bus lino, 
have failed and refuse to comply 
with the contract.

Drouth Relief
Meeting Called

A mass meeting of citizens, leg
islators and bankers was called for 
this afternoon in the 88th district 
courtroom to go over problems 
pertaining to drouth relief in 
Eastland county.

The meeting was sponsored 
Victor G. Gilbert, representative 
from Callahan and Eastland coun
ties and by -Guy Dabney, banker 
of Cisco.

(Ranger Constable
Seizes A  Still

Constable Hannold of Ranger 
while seeking a still he had in
formation was being operated in 
the country seven miles from Ran
ger, this morning came upon the 
still In operation. A man, whom 
the constable could not identify, 
fled, at the approach of the officer, 
on a horse he had hitched nearby. 
Hannold did not have an opportun
ity to fire at the fleeing rider be
cause of the thick underbrush.

The still nnd a quantity of whis
key were taken to Ranger by Han
nold.

A. C. Jefferies Is 
Acquitted On 
Car Theft Charge

A. C.l Jefferies, tried in tho 
88th district court on a charge of 
car theft, was acquitted by a jury 
late Tuesday afternoon. Jefferies* 
was charged with having stolen a 
car from J. V. Touchstone of 
Ranger on June 3, last.

Miss Ingalls Is 
Unhurt As Plane 

Noses Over Today
By U n ited  Pncss

WICHITA, Kas., Oct. 15.— Laura 
Ingalls, flier, setting a trans-con
tinental west-cast record for wo
men, nosed over in her plane here 
today when she arrived from Ama
rillo. She was not injured, and ex
cept for the propellor, the plane 
was not damaged. Her ship re
quired a special propcllor and she 
may be delayed here, airport at
tendants said.

A strong wind caught her ship a3 
she landed and-tipped it up on its 
nose.

Police Dog Has
Spartan Courage

By Un ited  Prise

ATLANTA. On., Oct. 15.-A 
German police dot: remained a pris
oner on the roof of u biiildinc here 
for two days with no food or water 
but without howlinp for help. At 
intervals he would walk, to tho 
ed*re o f the roof and look over. Fi
nally Miss Blanche Walden saw 
him and told police.

The police put in a call for the 
fire department, and a ladder truck 
went to the animal's assistance. 
When brought down the doe was 
weak from lack of food. It was 
believed he had fallen to the roof 
from an adjoining window.

Robbers Hold Up
Nebraska Bank

* t United tdess
.NEM AIIA. Neb., Oct. 15.—Bank 

raiders who entered the hank of 
Nemaha shortly after it opened 
todav held employes at bay with 
revolvers while hastily Catherine 
uu all available cash and currency. 
They escaped in an automobile.

No estimate of the loss had been 
made shortly after tho robbery. All 
efforts were directed to aprending 
information along all highways 
leading from Nemaha.

Bank officials believed there 
were three men In the bandit 
gang. All were unmasked and arm-

1

Eastland County 
Exhibitors Take 
Many Premiums

Total o f Forty-Six Counties 
Have Booths W ilh Fine 
Displays o f Crops.

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 15.— 
Randall county won firat place 
and a $.130 award in the coun
ty agricultural exhibit at the 
state fair, judges announced 
today.

Harrison county was placed 
second, and received $.125.

The next four in order, with 
their awards, were: Eastland. 
$100; Marion. $275; Wheeler. 
$270; Henderson $250.
"Eastland county is making a 

splendid showing at the State Fair 
this year, but we need, not be sur
prised ir we are far down the list 
when the awards on county booths 
arc announced." County Agent J. 
C. Patterson, who with Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Eastland county Home 
Demonstration Arent. returned 
from Dallas Tuesday night.

While the Eastland county exhi
bit was much belter in quality than 
that shown last year when It won 
second place, there arc 46 compet
ing exhibits this year as compared 
with half that number last year 
and each exhibit is of much better 
quality than last year, Mr. ratter- 
son said. There are a total of 52 
county agricultural exhibits this 
year. Announcements of the 
awards on county exhibits is ex
pected this afternoon.

Tn the vegetable exhibits and 
general exhibits Eastland county 
exhibitors won many prizes.

B. Norton of Olden, iu the veget
able exhibit, won 1, and 3 on rad
ishes; 2 and 3 on carrots; 1 and 2 
on peppers; J. 2 and 3 on beets; 1 
on grapes; 3 on pci-.iminons; 1, 2 
ami 3 on turnips.

It. E. Barker of Colony also was 
a winner in this department, win
ning 1, 3 and 4 on peaches. J. J. 
Krinslinw of Gorman won 3 and 
4 on fjgs.

J. R. Harper of Carbon won 3rd 
on pecans in the individual ex
hibits. 4th display of pecans was 
won by Gus Bowden of Rising Star.

Henry Wilson of Flatnooda won 
1 nml 3 on pumpkin.

W. n. Starr of the Dan Horn 
community won 1, 3 and 4 on sweet 
potatoes.

In the boys' club classes East- 
land county boys won 1 and 2 on 
sweet potatoes; 2 nnd 3 on kaffir, 
and.2 on fctorlta, lieignrl and sure 
cropper corn. Eastland county al- 
son won 6th on peanuts.

Much of the general exhibit had 
not been Judged when Mr. Tatter- 
son and Miss Ramey left Dallas.

Geo. Parrnck and R. L. Shaw. 
Eastland rabbit breeder*, won 1 
and 2 on tbelr Steel Gray Flemish 
Giant doc and 2 on their Junior 
Chinchilla buck.

Tho six members of the Eastland 
county boys clubs who arc guests 
of the Fair association for three 
days, will return to Eastland Fri
day. arriving on the 12:24 west
bound Texas & Pacific train. One 
of those boys will be awarded Iho 
ralf being offered as a prize by the 
Texas & Pacific railroad.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 15.—Tom 
Farmer was minus a large part of 
his nose today after a fight with 
a relative here last night. Farmer 
complained to police that his 
nose was bitten off.

WEDNESDAY'S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright. 1930, by United Prevt 
WJ7, NBC Network «:4R p. in. 

CST— Dlc-O-Doo Entertainers.
WABC CBS Network 6:46 p.d 

CST—Eskimo Pie Program.
W EAF NBC Network 8:45 p.n 

CST— Palmolive Hour.
WABC CBS Network 9:00 

CST—Voice of Columbia.
WJZ NBC Network 10:f 

CST—Slumber Music.
cd.
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S.iOO.OOO.OOO FOIL T R A V E L .
The close o f the tourist season brings the estimate that 

American travelers this summer spent no less than $500,000,- 
000 to visit Europe. That is a rather hig piece o f change; 
one wonders just (what the American tourist got for his 
money.

In some cases, probably, he got nothing at all. The man 
who goes to Paris only to infest the American bar and ex
change home-town reminiscences with some other compatri
ot might just as well l>e staying at home. But for the most 
part, very likely, the tourists got their money’s worth. In 
crossing the ocean they got a glimpse o f a civilization that is 
quite unlike their own

Even granting the contention that many tourists remain 
quite impervious to the effects o f this exposure o f old-world 
culture, it is obvious that the effect on America as a whole 
must be considerable. Provincialism cannot live where peo
ple go traveling on such a scale.

GOSSETT ON THE FIRING LIN E .
President M. II. Gossett o f the Federal Intermediate 

Credit hank o f Houston is a native Texan, a lawyer and a 1 
farmer, lie  is a many-sided individual. He has issued a let
ter advising all banks and agricultural credit coiq>orations in ' 
the state that the Federal Intermediate Credit hank of Hous
ton had ample lending capacity and therefore is in a position 
promptly to render a large amount o f assistance in financing 
the storage and orderly marketing o f the present cotton! 
crop. He hopes to have the active cooperation o f hanks and ; 
agricultural credit corporations in rendering service to thej 
cotton growers o f every community in Texas.

I f  the experts are correct a crop of 1,000,000 hales is in 
sight and the figure may go beyond that mark. Texas n l-1 
ways blunders through. Texas will do better than blunder 
through this year. There are plenty o f silver linings. Watch 
fo r them. Prophets o f gloom ever face the setting sun. 
Prophets o f good cheer the rising sun. It is a matter o f tom- ’ 
perament.

i mu of the hearing. 
imI. tin- Indcprnd-'nls 
the fi-ln to the state 
t again. Killing there, 
to the United States

Alaska Included
fn New A ir Tour

Kidnapper Who 
Abducted Woman 

Is Being Sought
11! TKOIT. (ht. lb. Alaska nin;j 

1 in the l ;I itineiary
f t be National Reliability air ..... .

•riling to Ray Collins, tour inali- 
. • i. It i - restricted to eomlnee-

Potpourri
A lot of people park tlielr cars 

on the streets like the entire stn 
was intended lor them.

We have wicn us today that mucli 
discussed question of the unsani
tary and unsightly "dump grounds” 
at the eastern approach to tie
city

Dirty show windows with old 
advertising placards displayed in 
them might be construed by the 
public as evidence of the condition 
of the store on the inside and of 
the slock on hand.

A lot of people, who apparently 
don’t give a care about others, in
sist on parking their cars directly 
in front of the entrances at the 
courthouse, making it necessary for 
those going into the building to 
have to climb over the hedge to get
in.

Citrus Fruit

Florida Off

f  if

ATLANTA, Oct. 15.—Eighteen 
months after the Mediterranean 
fruit fly quarantine was clamped, 
down on Florida citrus products it 
was lifted by agreement of ento
mologists of IS Southern and W eb
ern states. The ban was lifted fol
lowing assurance of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
that danger of further infestation 
had disappeared.

The Federal Plant Board said 
that it would assume all responsi
bility in event of any infestation 
n future, according to Manning S. 
Yeomans, Georgia State Entomo
logist, who participated in a Wash
ington Conference from which the 
agreement to raise the ban re
sulted*

First Restrictions
The first restrictions went into 

effect May 1, 1929, curtailing ship
ment* of Florida citrus fruit in its 
natural state. While a strjngest 
abdication campaign was waged 
by federal and state authorities, a 
modified order on November 20, 
3929, permitted shipment of steril
ized citrus fruits.

Today’s agreement permits vir
tually blanket shipment.

"The control and elimination of 
the Mediterranean fruit fly  by 
first confining it to that section of 
Florida where it was first discov- 

. ©red/* Yeomans said, “ has been 
one oft the greatest pieces o f work 

•■ever undertaken and completed by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture with state departments 
and state board of entomology co
operating.

Gigantic Ta»k
* “ No one believed'Tn the .begin 
ning that such a gigantic task was 
possible; however, only three new 
infestations have been discovered 
in Florida since August 1* 1929, 
and there a ft  etill 700 Federal in? ]

spectors on the job.
“The discovery of the fi nit » 

considered by all entomologists 
be the most dangeroi-s and « 
vnstating pest extant, litera 
threw growers o f fruits and vej 
tables into a near, panic, for l 
existence of between • $800̂ 000,4 
and $1,000,000,000 worth o f p: 
duets was jeopardized.

“ Tiie United States Departin. 
of Agriculture assumed bad< i : 
immediately and has expended t 
tween $ft,o6o.()OD and 57.000.OCfi 
the fight on the med-fly. “ ( ’< 
of this work is insignificant v, h 
we consider the value of the cr- 
endangered.”

I 'l lie Alaskan trip is to be dis
co • •! wlun tour official* meet 

ttarly in November in Detroit to 
; formulate plans for the seventh 
l annual event.

Martial Law Is 
Declared After 

Racial Strife
Beer Blamed In

Divorce Suit

he

ST. JOSEPH, Oct. 1 
ing that her husband beat li 
cause she objected 
their two-year old riaughte 
Mrs. Wilma Price of Bento 
bor, has filed a divorce suit ; 
Virgil Price.

Day Case Is
Almost Complete

Both sides in the D. (\ Day ca 
on trial in the 88th district cm: 
bad about completed testimony 
2:30 this afternoon, and It was 
peeled that the case would go 
the jury before court adjourn 
this afternoon. Day is charged wi 
violation of the state liquor la 
The case is a companion case 
the Madeline Day case trial 
which resulted In the defenda 
being given a three years sn 
pended sentence.

Enemies Of Oil 
Proration Will 

Continue Fight
Br united Press

OKIaAHOMA CITY, Oct. lft - I-’oer, I 
of oil curtailment in Oklahoma, 
losers in two high court suits in J 
their attack on the state proration 
order, continued their assault on 
the measure today on the grounds! 
it was a price fixing measure.

Undaunted by two opinions con-1 
currcd in by three federal judges 
and the state supreme court up- I 
holding the constitutionality of! 
proration under the state police 
powers, independent operators told 
the United Press the battle would j 
go %  the United States supremo j 
court.

At least another week will be 
taken in finishing tho hearing be j 
fore the state corporation commis- 
r ion in which prorat Ion propon
ents seeH 1° extend the oil curb 
in Oklahoma to December 31. The I 
hearing has turned into an airing 
o f charges by independents *t!mt 
proration, defended by major oil | 
companies set a fictitious price on 
crude oil and smothered out the

STE. GENEVIEVE, Mo.. Oct. 1ft— 
Martial law was declared here to- 
d.i\ when national guardsmen were 
:•< tiled at the requestor Sheriff 
V .y b>r after nine men had been 

l suspected of being mom- 
l.« , « [ a M' b which attembted to
i idnap I>*uis Itlboau,' negro mail- 
earror about il o'clock last night.

The mob, according to Itlheau’s 
hi other w ho • -taped befove they 
galle d entrance to bis homo, rush
ed into the house arid .seized the 
'•will carrier and dragged him from 
the house.

The negro escaped when they at- 
P-mpted to pm him into an automo
bile. Authorities were unable to 
locate bim after the mob loft.

I w« r». ling has been running 
hi git since Sunday when three ne- 
pn e;. one a woman, confessed to 
shooting to death Harry Pnnchot 
and the fatal wounding of Paul 
Ritter <1 urii* a holdup oh a high
way ncir here. They threw Ritter 
into the river after shooting him. 
Riots threatened Monday caused all 
no vines except Rlbeau and liis 
brother to P ave town.

Ritter died in a hospital here 
yesterday and this Is believed re
sponsible for renewed hostilities to
ward the negroes.

National guard units were order
'd out Monday by Gov. Henry S. 
' .oilfield. They returned to their 
homes yesterday when the authori
ty • apparently had tho situation 
under control.

F«ar was expressed by Sheriff 
r/,fm -Pm after the arrest of the nine 
men whose nanus were being with
held. that an attempt might he 
made to free them from the Ste. 
Genevieve county Jail here;

Ai.ithoritlo., were unable to esti
mate how many men were in the 
moh. but it was believed that they 
numbered about twenty. They were 
unmasked and made their way to 
Riheau’s homo In several automo-

G BEEN FI ELD, Mo., Oct. 1ft. ~  
Search for the lone klNnnpper who 
abducted Mrs. Alma WiLoq McKin
ley, daughter of a Missouri oil 
millianaire, and held ■ her captive 
16 hours, centered today in the 
rugged hills of the Ozark moun
tains near here.

Posses of peace officers anti citi
zens, spurred on by a $2,000 re
ward offered by Benton Wilson, 
the 24-year old woman’s father, 
searched the woodlands for the 
kidnapper’s cabin, believed to be 
located near Stockton.

Mrs. McKinley, an expectant 
mother, was allowed t.o return to 
her home yesterday after her ab
ductor was forced to abandon bis* 
automobile when it was wrecked. 
She was unharmed.

“ I saw only one man all the 
time I was away,” she said. “ He 
talked about meeting, some other 
uu n in the hills nqar .Siockton. I 
was lost and don’t kftow exactly 
where he went.”  ' v

Describing the long night in 
which the abductor forced her to 
lie in a tarpaulin a fore.it damp* 
ened by, rain, Mrs. McKinley told 
of their conversations.

“ He at first said he would havo 
to have $60,000 from dad,” tho 
girl said. “ I told him dad hadn’t 
that much ready money. He said 
nothing then and smoked cigar
ettes constantly, I uozed or a mo
ment but I was wet and tired out 
and frightened and awakened 
quickly.

“ Finally the man said he’d take 
$30,000 and that ho would send 
Dad word to that effect. He said 
lie was obligated to ‘ the gang’ on 
one side and the law’ on the other 
so that he hadn’t any choice but 
‘to produce the goods,’ ”

The man finally asked her If she 
could get $10,COO for him if he re
leased her on a promise to return 
with it.

The girl promised.
“ Now, I’ll kill you sure if you 

don’t come back with the $10,00U,” 
she quoted him as saying..“ I ’ll kill 
a motorist and take his car if I 
have to escape, but I won’t forget 
if lyou betray me.”

The young woman stumbled to 
a farmhouse whole she was taken 
in a motor car to Stockton. Her 
parents were notified and came for 
her.

Bloodhounds were brought from 
Springfield and the large posse 
started for the forest where tiie 
girl had been held. Officers said 
they feared tho kidnapper would 
never escape with his life if the 
posse found him.

bile
It was rumored that tho mrtb 

searched for fiiheau in nearby 
woods for about an hour after Ills 
r:ri|F, It was believed that the 
negro evaded the. mob.

35-Year Sentence
Affirm ed Today

B» United Prc«?
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 1ft.— The 

2ft-yen r sentence given Eddie 
Hir.'chherg on conviction of a 
$7,000 payroll hold up in Houston 
was affirmed today by the court 
of criminal appeals here.*Thc court 
had once reversed the case but a 
rehearing Whs secured by the state.

Hirsrhborg was convicted of 
nibbing O. W. Hewitt on July 21, 
1926 nr. he was taking a payroll to 
workmen on the Lamar hotel.

Army Planes Carry 
Treaty To New York

By Unhid Purss
VICTORIA, lb ( ’., Oct. 1ft.—Two 

United States army planes were 
sailing along the transcontinental 
airway today bearing the Japan
ese ratification of the London Na
val Treaty which they plan to de
liver in New York Thursday a f
ternoon.

The planes, piloted by LietiU. 
Ervin A. Woodring and William 
M. Caldwell of Rockwell field, look 
of fearly today after receiving the 
ratification wnioh was brought 
iiore on the Japanese $diip Hikawa 
Maru.

Church Elder Is 
Fined On Liquor 

Law Violations

El. PASO. Tex.. Oct. 16.—A. H. 
Foe, elder o f the Trinity Methodist 
church here, had paid his $ft0 f.ne 
for prohibition law violation today, 
a sadder but wiser man.

I f  ever Alderman Poe has ano
ther supply of pre-war stock on his 
hands, lie will register it, lie vowed 
today. r

Poe, who sells automobiles be
sides doing religious work, pleaded 
guilty .yesterday to charges aris- 

! ing from the seizure of five gal- 
jlbns, G5 quarts, and six pints of 
distilled spirits by federal officers. 
He told the court it was purchased 
before the war, and he was reserv
ing it for a very specific purpose. 
He blamed political enemies lor 
the raid.

$100,000 Raised To 
Aid Cattle Industry

DAI.!AS. Tex.. Oct. 16.—Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association 
members have subscribed $100,- 
000 to n fund to be matched four 
to one by the federal government 
in furnishing money for the live
stock industry, H. L. Kokernot of 
San Antonio, president, reported 
Jit a meeting of the executive com
mittee here today.

Range conditions have improved 
greatly within the past two weeks 
as a result of general rains, but 
additional moisture is needed in 
some sections, Kokerrtot said.

He added that the cattle ihriitft- 
try is “out o f the woods after the 
drouth, and getting firmly on it* 
feet again.”

■

Filed In District Court 
Addie Pearl Smith v*. Jno. II. 

Smith, divorce.
J. M. Rockwell vs. W. E. Hitch

cock, attachment, etc.
Murphy Bros. vs. Southern Grey

hound Lines, ct al, damages.

Man Confesses 
Luring a Girl 

To Her Death
Bv united puss

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 15.- 
Pnul II. Kaufman, under sentence 
for the seduction of a girl whom 
he lured to Kansas City through 
a newspaper advertisement, con
fessed to iHiiicc today he had kill
ed Avis Woolery, 17-year-old Webb 
City’, Mo., girl, another of his vic
tims who had been missing since 
August 17.

'I lie -accidental finding of the 
Kiri's hones in a tree pit in Swope 
park led to the confession which 
was written by Kaufman after lie 
broke down under iiHcstioning by 
police.

Kaufninn was taken from his 
roll nt' the county jail to city de
tective headquarters. He first de
nied killing the jrirl. When shown 
parts of, her remains, however, lie 
collapsed.

“ I killed her," lie gasped, "it
was accidental. I didn't mean to 
do it." The prisoner was unable 
to continue and asked that lie ne 
Kiven paper to write- a confession.

He said he told Miss Woolery 
his home was beyond the park and 
asked her to walk through its
heavily wooded section ns “a
short cut.”

“ We sat down and talked of the 
younger generation and of wild 
parties," the confession stated. 
“ Both of us took several drinks. 
I made advances and the girl 
fought me. My elbow was against 
her throat. That mustdiave chos- 
ed her, because I suddenly noticed 
she lay very still."

Kaufman asked officers to send 
his body to Mrs. Harry G. Kauff
man, 424’ Manor street, Columbia, 
Penn., “ If I am hanged.”

Old Belles Found
RHINELANDER, WI*.—A home

made bear trap and a set of shoe* 
foe oxen dated 1880 were discover
ed fn an did lumber camp l i  Sum
mit Lake near here recently.

The following subscriptions o 
Die local Boy Scout membership 
rund had been received by 
Telegram up to 2:00 o’clock p. w- 
today. Subscriptions reaching tb s 
office later than tip- above hour 
will lie listed here next duv:

All reports of committeemen 
should be in each day to John M. 
Mouscr by noon.
Walter %
John M. Mouser
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer.........
F. A. Jones ...  ........
Joseph M. Weaver 
J. E. Lewis
Texas Electric Service ..
Dr. J. 11. Caton
N. A. Moore ...
W. T. Garrett .
C. L. Garrett ................
Kinihreil Hardware Co. ... 
A. II. Furse
Green Filling Station 
W. F. Miller .
J. L. Earnest ...................
H. II. Porter ......................
Hoffman A Page
Bohnlng Motor C o . ...........
It. N. Grisham ....
R. W. llarlip 
Mur: hall McCullough 
J. G. Penney & Co.
II. Ik Vann ........................
\V. C. Vickers 
II. M. McCanlies 
J. C. Patterson 
Dee Sunders Motor Co. 
Hurry Hrelsford 
Dr. C. H. Carter 
Dr. II. B. Tanner 
Mook-Texas Oil Co.
Herbert Reed ........
Virgil Seaberry ...
A. II. Johnson 
II igginbothahi-Bartlett
J. A. Cupelan .....
Dr. W. E. Chaney 
Morris Grocery
I. . C-. Burr & Co.
Hiila Paint Shop
W. B.-Brewer................
Waiter Clark .
Bryan Brelsford
J. M. Armstrong 
Loftin Witcher
F. W. lllutt .....
E. It. Buchanan ...
G . .W. Folsom 
Forrest Gerfnrd 
Francis Ilefley 
Ralph Kalicnberger 
Frank Pierce
G. W. Price ..................
F. J. Nicholson .
T. It. I/ott .......................
1/innie King .........
(). Ai. Hudson 
W. Ik Gupton 
J M. Ferrell 
W. C. Doughtie
Ed. T. Cox ..........
Majestic Cafe .
Kreysclilag Insurance Co.
A. B, C. (Grocery
Prer.lar’s .............................
Palace of Sweets
Itoli llartncss
Lyric Thcalro.....................
(>. S. D r i s k l l l ..................
Dunlop Tiro Co. .
Dr. U  C. Brown 
Dr. I,. H. Thompson 
Brubaker Studio
United' Dry Goods Co.........
Eastland Furn. Exchange 
Modern Dry Cleaners 
Kngleman Hotel .
Jess Williams 
D L. Sklles
D. Samuels
J. F, McWilliams ..............
J. A. Jarhoe ...........
J. U. Hart
II. O. Tatum ...................
H. M. Hart .....................
K. B. Tanner
East land storage Battery Co,
Paul Brown........................
quality Dry Cleaners .......
Mrs. llulrd's Bakery
Piggly Wiggly ...................
Connor & Mcltac ..........  .
C. A. Martin ...............♦..
Steele Hill .........................
Fk Woody .............. ............
G. B. Massengale ................
Arab Gasoline Corp...........
Club Cafe.......................... -
C. C. Wilson ........ ...............
Aery Bendy ............. ..........
If. W. Oldham ...................
Oscar W ilson......................
Perry Hayles .....................
I. loyd Edwards ..............
J. 8. Grisham .......... - ........
It. Jones .................- .......
'Minimis Haley ..........
Ideal Creamery..... .............
W. 7.. Outward ...................
T. J. Cunningham ..............
E. O. Bailey .......................
B. & M. Motor Co.................
O. M. Harris .......................
Bea|y Drug Co...................
B. & L. Market .............
W. C. Campbell ................
Eastland Boiler Works . 
Lucas Service Station .....
C. A. Hcrlig
V. O. Hatcher ...................
C. B. Thompson ................
O. A. Tindall ......................
Scott W. Key .................
Jim Steele ............ _.c.........
Grady Owen .......................
W. 11 Collie .......................
W. t>. ls-stie .......................
D. J. Jobe ...........................
Joe H. Jones ...
J. E. Hickman.......... ' .......
W. J. Herrington ................
O. C. Funderburk .... .......
W. H. McDonald ................
T. M. Collie ?
Dan 'Childress ...................
Earl Bender & Co. Inc. .......
W. S. Michael ....................
T. Ik Cooper'......................
Joe B. tsionard ..................
Dave Fiensy ..... .................
C. J, Rhodes ......................
W. If. Mayes ......................
Joe Stephen ....—................
L. Y. Morris ......................
Cnsli Oro. & Market.......
Harry Woods ........... .........
E. L. Woods ...................
Happens Bakery . ... .......
Harrisons Grocery .............
Jim Amyx ..........................
Andy Rhodes........ ..............
A. Ik Agate ..... ....... .......
P. B. Blltl* ......................
Dr. C. O. Downtain __
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Final Stocks
New York. Oct. 16. Tho stock 

market today staged a 'a lly .
I to t points and held most of tin 
gain, closing higher.

It was the first time in more 
than a month that a rally earned 
over into a second session with any 
degree iof vigor. ,

't railing was light, however, unit 
tickers easily kept abreast ol tin: 
market. , .

U. S. steel led throughout mo 
day It dipped to 117->i in early 
trading ami the whole market ioi- 
lowcd. Then it turned about and 
arried the market up. Meol 

touched 152, up 3',’j net.
Gains ranging to I points or 

more were scored by Vanadium. 
Wealinghoiise .Electtric, Allied 
Chemical. Sinclair Preferred, 

,v’s, Columbia Carbon, t use 
North American and Gillette.

News was bearish, but it "as 
ignored when the market turned 
better. Steel production declined 
3 per cent, but it had only momen
tary effect on the steel shares. 
Railroad stocks rallied in the af
ternoon despite a sharp dis line 
from last year in ear-loadings. Oils 

i- firm in the face of a rise in 
gasoline stocks.

Iron age statement that the 
depression in the automobile busi- 

I had been exaggerated helped 
motor shares late in the day.
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*“ | Antericfirt Is Held
ft.001 
1.00

By Chinese Bandits ^

M a r k e t s
PEIPING, Chinn, Oct. 

iNi lr.on. an Amcrlcun member nil™ 
United Lutheran Mission and 
resident o f Minneapolis, j|jn ' 
was held today by bandits 
kidnapped him and demanded ISO 
00 ransom for his release. ’J 

The Amei icon legation lias start, 
oil negotiations for Nelson’s .. 
lease.
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H e a r t

BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y
Jrenture •n U r* the li fe  o f Ce- 
Mitchell. 17. when »he leern« 
fither the net supposed deed 
Jive end weelthy. She leeves 
unpretentious homo in Belti- 
, for e homo in N ew  York 
,ker fether, John M itchell, end 
iriitocretic grandmother, 
irgeret Rogers, Celia 's mo. 
d ivorced M itchell end reman 
and is now e  widow. Barney 
Ri, young newspaper photog- 
*r, i* in lore with the girl and 
t# leaving Baltim ore Celia 
liied to be loyal to his love. 
U lonely in her new home, 
litchell asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
itifui widow, to introduce the 
to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
Iders Celia a means to win 
kell’s affections and agrees, 
lavites the girl to her Long 

ad home for a week-end and 
• Celia meets Tod Jordan, fas- 
ting but o f dubious character.

Parsons encourages the 
ck.
eiis treats Jordan coolly  at 
t but is won by his romantic 
asking a fter ho has rescued 
from drowning. Lisi Duncan, 
lUy prominent, becomes Cc- 
loyal friend. W ith  Mrs. Par- 

i’ assistance M itchell arranges 
ilsborate party in honor o f  his 
ibter's 18th birthday. The 

dinner dance. Jordan
isades Celia to leave early.

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Line*

Sattcrwhitc Hdwc. Co.

NOW CO ON
CHART 

Celia’s hear 
she ran up th 
stone house. I 
Suppose her fi 
even after Ev< 
She tried to i 
would not mov 
girl stood terri 
locked out!

Helplessly * 
down the stree 
to tell her xvh; 
how could the* 
home. She mi 
arouse someor 
realized that si 
ulously. The b 
pressed it firm 

Someone wa 
hear the foots 
turning now. 

“ Celia!”
John Mitche 

way looking o 
The girl trei 

She held her i 
her nervously.

“ I’m sorry, 
“ I hope you ha 
me. Mrs. Parse 

“ Celia, conic 
Mitchell’s v( 

his manner c 
stepped aside * 
ter. The atmo 
once that sorm 

Celia hesitat 
ahead into the 
she followed.

“ Do you kne 
tho man demur 
Celia could tell 
he walked, the 
words out.

Her eyes dai 
the mantle. T  
what the dial 

“ I didn’t kn 
“ I didn't knov 
Didn’t Mrs. Pa 
coming home?

“ Mrs. Panto 
bring her into 
for a young 
home! Celia, 
this. I never 
thing could haj: 
evening 1 was

slockFort Worth Live
FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. lft 

Hogs receipts 500; market, rati 
hogs 10 to 15c higher; truck hog 
steady to 15c lower; rail top 96ft, 
hulk good to choice 180-220*lh rail 
butchers 960 at 96ft; heavy buteh- 
r pigrt and light lights 900 at 940; 

truck ton 90, hulk better grades 
170-240-li). truck hogs 92ft at 93ft*, 
packing rows steady to 50c higher, 
mostly • 725 at flCO; good feeder 
pigs up to 850 or 2ft;* higher. Good 
and choice light light 110-160 lb. 
850 nt 945; light weight 1G0-1S0- 
lh. 920 at 960; lSO-200-lb. 920 at 
9Cft; medium weight 200-220-ll> 930 
at 96ft; 2*20-250-11). IKIO at 965; hen 
vyweight 250-290-lb. 82ft <at 930; 
290-350-lb. 81K) at 930; packing 
sows 27ft-500-lb. 72ft at 800.

Cattle receipts 4,600; market, 
slaughter steers, cows, low cutters 
and yearlings about steady, 
sales slaughter steers, cows, low 
cutters and yearlings about steady, 
few sales slaughter steers f>8ft at 
900, latter price for good strong 
weights; few desirable yearlings in 
800 range; Some fat cows around 
450, lou* cutters 250 at 27ft, strong 
weights with cuttery end up to 
300; hulls around 25c higher, one 
load and small lots strong weights 
up to '450; stocker market fairly 
active, fully steady; several loads 
stock steers 60ft, stock steer calve 
up to 775; some desirable stock 
cows 375 at 43ft; slaughter calve 
around 25c higher, good heavies up 
to 78ft, other Weighty averages 
dround 700 down, one load brah- 
inaa 700.

.Sheep receipts 50, market prac
tically nothing offered; late Tues
day two decks good feeder lamb) 
400, culls out at 250.

State Gets Nearly 
Thirty Million 

From Gas Tax

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 16.— Tho 
slate four cont a gallon gasoline 
tax produced $29,928,394 revenue 
for the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 
-State Comptroller George II. 
Sheppard reports. A fourth 
this goes to schools und throe- 
fourth to highways.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative— Reliable
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American Is Held 
By Chinese Bandits

M arkets
Final Stocks

New York. Oct. 15. -The fctock 
market today *tage<l a rally 
l to 4 points and held most or urn 
train, closing hitcher.

It was the first time m more 
than a month that a rally earned 
over into a second session with ail\ 
decree lof vigor.

1 railing was Unlit, however, and 
tickers easily kept alircast ol the 
market.

U. S. Steel led throughout iho 
day It dipped to 14794 ia early 
tradinir ami the whole market fol
lowed. Then it tuned about and 
carried the market up. Steel 
touched 152, up >’111- net.

Gains ranging to I points or 
more were scored by Vanadium. 
Westlnifhousc Kleeltrie, Allied 
Chemical, Sinclair Preferred, 
I.ocw’s, Columbia Carbon, Case 
North American and Gillette.

News was bearish, hut it was 
ignored when the market turned 
better. Steel production declined 
3 per cent, but it hud only momen
tary effect on the steel shares. 
Kauroad stocks rallied in the af
ternoon despite a sharp dc< line 
from last year in car-loadings, nils 
were firm in the face of a rise in 
gasoline stocks.

Iron age statement that the 
lepressimi in the automobile busi- 
ne-s had been exaggerated helped 
the motor shares late in the day.

Closing Selected New Verb Slocks 
Am. Pwr. k l.laht f»S_
Am. Tel. A Tel 
Anaconda
Aviation Corp. Del.
I tel h. SI

PEIPING, China, Oct. 15. 
Nelson, an Ainerlcun meinbt r id 
United l.uthcrnn Mission and , 
resident o f Minneapolis, Min. 
was held today by bandit. *
kidnapped him and demanded SSO 
00 rnnsnm for his release.

The American legation hai 
ei| negotiations for Nelson’, 
lease.

EDNESDAY, O C TO B E R  15, 1930
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TOM’S TRANSFER

CRATING — RACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAKHIlOl’SB 
412 N. l.aniar I’hor.e 2U

b e g in  HERE T O D A Y
irenture enter* the li fe  o f Ce* 
Mitchell, 17. when *he learns 
father she has supposed dead 
live and wealthy. She leaves 
•npretentious home in Balti- 
. for a home in N ew  York 
,|>er father, John M itchell, and 
eriitoeratic grandmother. 
irf»ret Rogers, Celia 's mo- 
divorced Mitchell and remar- 
and is now a widow. Barney 
Ids, young newspaper photog- 
er, i« in love with the girl and 
at leaving Baltim ore Celia 
aiaed to be loyal to his love, 
ia lonely in her new home, 
itcbcll asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
itiful widow, to introduco the 

young people. Mrs. Parsons 
fr* Celia a means to win 

hell's affections and agrees, 
lavites the girl to her Long 
ad home for a week-end and 
reCclia m eets'Tod Jordan, fas- 

I  but o f dubious character. 
Parsons encourages the 

th.
alia treata Jordan coo lly  at 

hut is won by his romantic 
jsking a fte r  he has rescued 
from drowning. Lisi Duncan, 
illy prominent, becomes Ce- 
loyal friend. W ith  Mrs. Par- 
1 assistance M itchell arranges 
Uborate party in honor o f  his 
;hter’s 18th birthday. The 
y ii a dinner dance. Jordan 
sides Celia to leave early.

Che*. A: Ohio 
Chrysler 
Curtis* Wright 
Ceil. Motors 
Gulf Slates Stl. 
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lml. o. & G. . 
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Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Wunl 
Phillips Pet.
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Radio ......
Shell d ijon Oil 
SiipniH Pet.
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Sotithern Pnc.
S. o. N. I 
S. O. N. Y 
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Tf x. At P. C. At O.
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Warner QuinlanClirhst
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Nlng, Hud. Pwr.
S. O. lml.
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORYI 
CHAPTER XXVIII

Celia’s heart wus pounding a.i!A.nd y °ur birthday present — the 
she ran up the steps of the old r,nR* waY show
stone house. It must be very late. Platitude?"
Suppose her father was angry, . * * *
even after Evelyn had explained!! ‘ J10 kr,rI was almost crying.
She tried to open the door. I t 1 “ Hut, father,”  she begged, 
would not move. For a minute the • “ Won’t you listen to me? I didn’t 
girl stood terrified. She had been I mcan to be ungrateful! I— oh, I 
locked out! jdont know what I can sav! Mrs.

Helplessly she looked nm umi Parsons said it would be all right, 
down the street. There was none j 1 1 ^now you'(* likc this!” 
to tell her what to do. Hut then “ Celia," Mitchell said sternly, 
how could there be? This was her 1“ * warn you not to falsify! Mrs. 
home. She must find a way to i I>arson« bad nothing to do with 
arouse someone inside. Then shelthis* 1 know *bat very well, and I 
realized that she was acting ridic-,warn you not to try to decieve 
ulously. The bell, of course! She 111 e •

“ Hut I ’m not! I ’m not trying 
to deceive you. I told Mrs. Parsons 
I was leaving and she said it would 
be all right— ”

“ Stop! I ’ll not listen to any
thing of the sort! Will you please 
tell me, young lady, where you’ve 
been for the last two hours?” 

Celia was crying now. The 
dainty handkerchief of chiffon and 
lace was a limp wad. She tried 
to brush the tears away, but they 
would not stop. One velvet cuff 
was moist and spotted.

“ Stop crying!”  her father in
sisted. “and tell me where you’ve 
been!”

“ I— I’m trying to!”
Mitchell waited, unmoved by 

her tears. At last the girl dried 
her red-rimmed eyes and controll
ed her voice enough to talk.

“ I came home with Tod Jor
dan— ”

“ Who is he?” her father de
manded.

“ He—he was at the party. He’d 
the one who saved my life at the 
Boat Club.”

“ Humph! What was he doing 
at this party?”

“ Mrs. Parsons invited him. I 
asked her-to.”

“ I sec. And how docs it happen 
that you come home with thid 
young man and arrive an hour and 
a half after I got here— after leav
ing Evelyn Parsons at her apart-

For SenateTn Colorado

pressed it firmly.
Someone was coming. She could 

hear the footsteps. The logk was 
turning now.

“ Celia!”
John Mitchell stood in the hall

way looking out at her.
The girl treid to muster a snrile. 

She held her velvet cloak about 
her nervously.

“ I ’m sorry, father,”  she began. 
“ I hope you haven’t worried about 
me. Mrs. Parsons promised— ”

“ Celia, come inside!”
Mitchell’s voice was harsh and 

his manner coldly formal. He 
stepped aside so the girl could en
ter. The atmosphere told her at 
once that something was wrong.

Celia hesitated. Her father went 
ahead into the drawing room, and 
she followed.

“ Do you know what time it is?”  
the man demanded. He was angry. 
Celia could tell that from the way 
he walked, the way he snapped the 
words out.

Her eyes darted to the clock on 
the mantle. Two-thirty-fivc was 
what the dial said.

“ I didn’t know,”  she answered. 
“ I didn't know it was so late. 
Didn’t Mrs. Parsons tell you I was 
coming home?”

“ Mrs. Parsons? Don’t try to 
bring her into this! A nice time 

I for a young girl to be getting 
home! Celia. I can’t understand 
this. 1 never expected such a 
thing could happen! I thought thin 
evening 1 was doing something to

Boy Discovered 
Geographies Are 
Not So Accurate

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. M—After 
State geographies had been passed 
by publishers, examined by a State 
text book committee of trained 
educators, adopted by the State 
Hoard of Education and taught ia 
Texas 'schools for more than 
year, a ten year old Stamford boy 
found out they were not teaching 
Texas geography right.

The boy is the son of D. A. 
Ilandcen, manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. He 
noticed that his section was not in
cluded In a chart of cotton produc
ing territory. “ We grow lots of

...ent?
The girl had to wait several 

seconds, rubbing at her eyes and

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone l f i l

slorkFort Worth Live
FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct.

Hogs receipts 500; market, tail 
hogs 10 to l.V higher; truck hog 
steady to 15c lower; rail top 965, 
hulk good to choice 180-220-lb rail 
butchers 900 at 905; heavy butch
er pigt*. and light lights 900 at 940; 
truck ton 90, bulk better grades 
170-210-lb. truck hogs 925 at 91! 
packing sows steady to 50c bight 
mostly 725 at 800; good feed 
pigs up to 850 or 25c higher. .Good 
and choice light light 140-100 lb. 
850 at 945; light weight 100-180- 
ll>. 920 at 900; 180-200-lb. 930 at 
9C5; medium weight 200-220-lb 930 
at 9(55; 220-250-lb. 930 at 905; hea
vyweight 250-290-lb. 825 -at 950; 
290-350-lb. 800 at 930; packing 
sows 275-BbO-lb. 725 at 800.

Cattle receipts 4,000; market, 
slaughter steers, cows, low cutters 
and yearlings about steady, 
sales slaughter steers, cows, low 
cutters and yearlings about steady, 
few sales slaughter steers 585 at 
900, latter price for good strong 
weights; few desirable yearlings in 
800 ranjje; some fat cows around 
450, lou*cutters 250 at 275, strong 
weights with cuttery end up to 
300; bulls around 25c higher, one 
load and small lots strong weights 
up to 450; *tocker market fairly 
active, fully steady; several loads 
stock steers 600, stock steer calves 
up to 775; some desirable stock 
coavs 375 at 435; slaughter calves 
around 25c higher, good heavies up 
to 785, other weighty averages 
around 700 down, one load brah
mas 700.

Sheep receipts 50, market prac
tically nothing offered; late Tues
day two decks good feeder la mbs 
400, culls out at 250.

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phono 25

States Service Corporation!

TE X AS  ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
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BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
J«ck Muirhrii| 
200 E. ProsPhot.. 611
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State Gets Nearly 
Thirty Million 

From Gas Tax

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. in.— Tlio 
slate four cent a gallon gasoline 
tax produced $29,928,994 revenue 
for the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 
State Comptroller Geoiye II 
Sheppard reports. A fourth of 
this poes to schools und three- 
fourth to highways.

Bnrrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funertl Director, 

Ambulance Service Any Ho at ' 
Day l ’hone 17 Niitht Phone 501

GOODRICH TIRE?.
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIR E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberffl

LO ANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

Karl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

CAPT. J. F. LUCEY

TO  ADDRESS

MASS
MEETING

A T  THE

T H U R SD A Y  EVENING OCT. 16th 8:00 P. M.

The subject will be the tariff with special r e f e r c n c c l o  

a ta r iff on crude oil— and the Republican party s stand 
on this important matter.
Capt. Lucey is a practical oil man and President Hoov
er’s personal representative in Texas.

HE A Denier Bureau 
Rival senatorial candidates In 
Colorado are pictured above. They 
aro George H. Shaw, above, Re
publican nominee, and Edward P. 
Costlgan, below, Democratic 
nominee, who faco the voters In 

. November..

. v \ ..

coughing to clear her throat be
fore she could answer.

We went fo ra  little ride— just 
through the park. I didn't think 
it late, nnd so many people had 
left the party I thought it would 
bo all right. The others were all 
dancing— ”

"So you went for a ride. In the 
park! Celia Mitchell, I couldn’t 
have believed that a daughter of 
mine could do such a thing. Here 
I’ve tried to introduce you to 
young people o f the right sort. 
I ’ve tried to give yon everything 
in the world a girl should have nnd 
you— riding with a young nmn in 
the park!"

l ie  turned his buck and walked 
away as though the thought were 
too much. Suddenly he circled 
about.

“ How much do you know this 
young man?" he demanded. "Who 
are his people? What docs he 
do?”

Celia admitted between sobs 
that she did not know. Never in 
her life had she been so humiliat- 
e(l, so stormed at. There was a 
great blotchy tear drop soiling the 
front of her gown now. No one 
had ever talked to her this way 
before.

"There is one thing you are to 
understand frohi now on,”  John 
Mitchell said firmly. “ You are not 
to sec this Jordan again! I mean 
it! A young man who keeps a girl 
out until this time o f night is not 
the sort for any respectable young 
woman to associate with!"

There was a quick answer on 
Colin’s tongue, hut she checked it. 
Didn't her father realize times had 
changed since his boyhood? She 
thought of the guests at Mrs. Par
sons' house party going for a swim 
at midnight. Her father was so 
sure everything about Evelyn Par
sons was perfect. Celia might 
have said some o f these things, 
but one glance at John Mitchell 
warned her argument was useless.

“ Do you understand what I'm 
saying to you?" he akltcd.

"Y-ycs, father.”  ■
“ Then go to your room. I t ’s 

nearly morning. I f  your grand
mother should have any idea o f 
what you've done' tonight I ’d hate 
to picture the consequences! Be 
quiet ns you go up the stairs so 
not to wake her.”

Celia went. She was a pitiful 
litjlc figure as she mounted the 
stairs.

Softly she turned the knob, 
onening the door o f her bedroom. 
Then she closed it and switched 
on . the lights. A sorry replica of 
herself in damaged finery greeted 
her from the triple mirrors across 
the room.

The girl went nearer nnd sur
veyed herself. Swollen eyes red- 
rimmed. Ilnir awry.  ̂ Her cheeks 
marked hv tear, stains, and th© 
front o f her frock soiled. What a 

' sight!
Her beautiful birthday party— 

bvon the memory o f the drive with 
Tod —• wns ruined now. Celia 
dropped her coat on a chair. Her 
eyes were smarting and filled with 
tears so that it wns hard to undo 
the fasteners which held her dress. 
At Inst she had it off.

She dropped to the bod nnd let 
the sobs come. Her shoulders rose 
and fell convulsively. Finally the 
tears stopped and she lay quiet. 
Cclin noticed the ring on ncr fln- 

. gcr.
j She sat up nnd took the ring 
! off. It brought her misery back 
wP.h a fresh start Her father had

Isold that she should never again 
'  (Continued on page 4)

cotton, why aro we left out? he 
asked his father. This lead to In
vestigation and protest by regional
Chambers of Commerce about many  ̂
parts of sonic of the geographies.

The Stati' Board of Education 
can force the publishers to revlso 
and correct any inaccuracies. This 
they have agreed to do. They can
not order additional material hut 
will request publishers to add it.

Home Air Plan
Fo»* New Pen

BUNBURY. Pa.. Oct. 11 -Modcru 
ideas in penology will be practic
ed In the new federal prison at 
Lewishurg.

The very atmosphere will he in 
keeping with advanced humani
tarian Ideas, the plans reveal.

The first aim of tiic government 
officials in charge of the erection 
of the institution was to make it 
‘ home-like," U. S. Superintendent 
of Prisons. Hates, said on a recent 
visit here.

The government holds options on 
1500 ucres between Lcwisburg and 
West Milton and is expected to de
vote 1000 acres to the prison prop
erty'. In addition to the buildings 
necessary, there was to he provi
sion for a large farming tract, to 
give the prisoners employment and 
make the institution as self-sup
porting as possible.

In carrying out the home-like

atmosphere, the plans called for 
rooms for the confinement of the 
prisoners, replacing the cells used 
.% other prisons. The stigma of 

n life was to he removed as 
iiTuch as possible without relaxing 
to dangerous extent the discipline 
necessary to prevent disorder.

It was expected that the con
struction work would start this 
fall with the clearing und the 
grading of the site selected.

“ Hoosier Ponzi”
Gets Jail Terms

□dan's
MUNICH, Ind., Oct. 11 Three 

(sentences to he served concur
rently—one for one to three years 
and two for one to five years— 
were given Alpha Holaday, the 
“ Hoosier Ponzi" after he was al
leged to have swindled victims out 
of $300,000.

Only $15,000 was recovered from 
his activities which were in* the 
nature of swindling one person to 
pay another who in turn was to be 
swindled.

Holaday gave himself up after 
officers searched for two years, im- 
dcr the mistaken idea that he was!I 
wanted only on a charge of wife 
desertion.

Diicklimiters Ducked I  MAKING PRICES THAT
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.—Three B . . . . . . .  . . .tcivpcg

duck hunters at the. Fallsburg ■  MAKE HLMNENS
Fishing and Boating Club were 
ducked in the lake when the recoil I

from a shotgun fired by one of 
them knocked them all overboard.

WANT AD3 BRING RESULTS

Kidneys } bother you.
I f  troubled with backache, 

kidney irreeu lari tie! and dii- 
turbed sleep,don’t take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of d isorder. Use Doan’, Pills. 
Praised for 50 years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful user*. 
Get Doan’t today.

NEM IR

O l

. y  ’

B e a u t i f u l  and c h a r m in g ! It ’s an added special quality that makes the 
beauty of a pretty girl. But she’s a natural favorite to begin with. And 

for the same reason Camels arc favorites with the modern crowd. 

Scientific principles govern their manufacture; but the mildness, the 

fragrance, the delicate flavor arc natural qualities of the tobacco.

There’s enjoyment in the smoking of a Camel. Camels go with 

happy faces . . .  a lift of spirits with the opening of every fresh, fragrant 

pack. Fo r Camel’s delightful mildness holds all the natural goodness of 
choicest tobaccos. Don’t confuse it with the flatness or insipidness of 

“ over-treated”  cigarettes.

s
a
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Ford’s O ffer To 
Buy Old Blast j 

Furnace Refa
‘T i e c x r t The “Goblet of Honor” for Von Hindenburg

kVOU BROCKMAN
'OC-t/ASW ROMANCE*

(Continued from patf* 3)

Laredo— First antimoni
ter in U. S. being built at tl 
at initial outlay of $100,000 
costing $500,000 upon com] 
of nil units.Washburn prepare 

aid in an attempt :
f Fourth stree 
station on site

Tr-^77TfWi
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School Subway
Safety FactoV

By United  Pa m *
WATERLOO, Ta„ Oct. II — Rout

ing a primary highway past the 
trllO of a proposed new school 
building brought a problem lo tho 
school hoard of bow to insure 
rafety or children going to and 
from classes.

A subway was the answer. When 
the new building is erected an un
derground passageway beneath the 
highway will be made ro eliminate 
danger in crossing the heavily 
traveled road. It will be wide 
enough to avoid congestion.

Two Men Quizzed
About Robberies

DALLAS, Tex.. O.'t. l.V- T<vo| 
men were behind the bars of the , 
Dallas county jail, and detectives 
were quizzing a wounded man in a| 
Tyler hospital today in an effort 
to solve two hold-ups that were en-1 
tered on the police record Monday.

M. McDonald, grocery store em
ploye, was robbed of $50 in hast j 
Dallas. An hour later Felton ; 
Jones was hijacked of $00 by an J 
armed bandit near Buckner’s Or- • 
phan Home. The following morn- | 
ing a car was found, presumably 
that of the hijackers. Bloodstains 
covered the upholstery.

see Tod. How COULD she keep 
such a promise?

It did not occur to the girl to 
blame Jordan for her unhappiness. 
It did not occur to her to suspect 
Evelyn Parsons of treachery.

Celia rose and dropped the ring 
in a box on her dressing table. 
Then she went to the bathroom 
and bathed her eyes with cold wa
ter. It eased their stinging.

Finally the girl turned out the 
light and crept into bed. She lay 
in the darkness for several min
utes. Then she got up again, 
snapped on the light and went to 
her desk, fumbling through a 
drawer of papers. She found what 
she sought and returned to bed.

An hour later Celia dropped to 
sleep. Beneath her cheek, damp 
with tears, was the birthday let
ter front her mother.

She telephoned Evelyn Parsons 
at 10:30 the next morning. Rose 
said her mistress was having 
breakfast.

“ Will you tell her it’s Miss Mit
chell calling?”  Celia persisted. 
"Tell her I want to speak to her. 
It’s important.”

In a few' moments Evelyn’s dul
cet tones came back over the wire.

"Why, Celia, dear, good morn
ing! How’re you feeling after the 
party?”

Celia swallowed. Then she said:
“ Good morning! I ’m—oh, I ’n 

all right, thank you. Mrs. Par
sons, 1 want to see you. I— I want 
to talk to you about something. 
Could I come over right away?”

“ Why, child— your voice sounds 
as though something were .the 
matter. Of course, come along!”

J. O. Earne-t— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

•Where Your Money Slays at ■ 
Hone.”  {

Accident Insurance >
Is a necessity of modern life

TED FEKGI SON, AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Cowl Building and Rig
M a t e r i a l

Phone 334 Weat Main St.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

ITE: 2c per word first Inseo* 
n, Ic per word each insertion 
jreafter. Ho ad taken for less 
in 30c.

TERMS: Fash with order. Ho 
(Tasslfied nd accepted on charge 
account.

ad accepted after 1̂2 noon on 1 
ek days and 4 p. bin Saturday j 
• Sunday.

Celia stopped just long enough 
to tell her grandmother she was 
going to call on Mrs. Parsons, and 
to wait for Thompson to bring the 
car around.

She reached Evelyn’s fashion
able apartment, stepped into the 
elevator, and a minute later Rose 
was ushering her into Mrs. Par
sons’ boudoir.

“ Darling! You’ve been crying!”
The older woman’s sympathetic 

tone broke down barriers of re
straint. Celia told her all that had 
happened. Would Mrs. Parsons 
tell her how she could ever gain 
her father’s respect again? How 
could she ever undo this tangle?

Evelyn comforted her. She de
clared that she herself would talk 
to John Mitchell. Celia was not 
to worry. Everything would right 
it;elf. As for never seeing Tod 
again, that was nonsense! She 
would tell Mitchell what a fine 
young man Jordan was.

The girl returned home feeling 
her burdens lightened. When she 
saw her father that evening he was 
cordial as usual. Celia began to 
believe her clouds were banished.

And then Friday morning she 
went again with her grandmother 
to Charlotte’s shop.

Mrs. Mitchell had decided she 
needed a new tea gown. She stood 
on the fitting block as a seamstress 
smoothed down folds of lavender 
crepe. The seamstress dropped her 
ball of pins. It rolled within an 
inch o f Celia’s toe.

“ Let me get it for you!”  the girl 
said. She nicked up the object and 
returned it smiling.

Her grandmother stiffened. She 
made n ocomment until they were 
in the car again. Then she said:

‘ 'Celia, your conduct speaking 
to that sewing woman was outra
geous. Don’t you know you can’t 
treat tradespeople as equals?”

“ I didn’t— ”  the girl began.
“ Thats enough!”  snapped Mrs. 

Mitchell. “ You are hot to be fa
miliar with common working peo
ple!”

The girl’s eves blazed. “ Don’t 
you say that!”  she cried. “ My 
mother works, and she’s not com
mon!”

(T o  Be Continued)

Distinguished guests at the Cerraah city of Kissingen are presented with a “ goblet of honor”— a 
brimming bumper of wine. Here Is President von Hindenburg of tho German republic draining his 

> goblet on his arrival at Kissingen to witness the fall maneuvers of the German troops.

Py (Jnitc'd Psr
NEW YORK, Oct. 1

appearance* of Charles 
kef, look on tho aspect of a niajor 
financial mystery today, after the 
revelation that, $0,000,000 of his 
firm’s M'cmitics have vanished.

Boh. who is wanted by the stale 
bin can of securities for question
ing in regard to his activities in 
two stocks on the curb exchange, 
last was heard from in Chicago a 
week ago today. lie  telephoned his 
wife and his attorney here Paying 
he planned to leave for New York, 
hut he never arrived at the Chica
go airport where a plane was wait
ing to hi ing him on the Journey.

Kmloyes of Charles V. Bob, Inc., 
aid the missing securities might 

....................... New

sion of the securities.
The broker’s family has received 

no word from him. Members, or 
the family think Cie has met foul 
play in Chicago, the son sau..

The broker’s uttorney, Ferdi
nand Pfk’orn, believed, on the oth
er hand, that Bob merely was 
seeking seclusion to ward off a 
threatened nervoui breakdown.

Bridge Is Named
For Indian Chief

Mother Natures Curio Shop onc«..p«r; •*£
V I U 1 V  “ " r  ( W s  two lots on Front st,wt. i-t j (Ufai;t At t , n l  W,

INCENSE CEPAfZ. 
O FEET HIGH, 
iQOOIA N A T 'L . 
FOREST. 

CALIFORNIA.

BY U.lTYt* P.cct
NEBRASKA CITY, Nib.. Oct. 14 

• chief Wanbbnslo, for whom the 
new bridge spanning ,l" ‘ Missouri 
river here has been named, was 

I the last great elilef of the I’olla- 
i uallamles. an Indian tribe which 
| first Inhabited the territory now 
; included in Indiana and the vlr- 
I inliv of the southern shore of Lake 
Mleldgali.

Later llie tribe moved to the 
teriltory now comprising Iowa and 
northern Missouri, and still later 

■ ,o the slab' ol Kansas, according 
lo an 'authentic record of Iho life 
of Chief Waubonsle llrblge Com
pany. The record was gained 
through months of research work 

j i„ cooperation with the superln-
, ..........  tendrnt o f . documents and the
. t, federa l! Smithsonian Institute at Waahlug- 

htnin posses- ton.

St u . iy id  r > [ „
1ll.AlRaVH.LE. I'll., Orf 

Indiana county residents have 
asMIiVd that the historic | 
Vista blast furnace, one of 
oldest in the country, will t, 
removed to the Henry L lnj 
setiui at Dearborn, Mlcli.

When II was reported Porj 
seeking to obtain llic ftim, 
movemonl was started to kq. 
here:

The Vinton Colliery rom, 
owner of the.furnhee. after 
fercnco with Indiana cthinjt 
rest ntnt Ives, refused to W|| 
gave the furnace with the 5j 
lug laud to the county lor a

The furnace stands on the 
of lllackllek Creek, near 
The Daughters of the Alter 
Revolution hnvo Indicated they 
take care of the site.

llcrrbonville-
intproved.

ing the republican party, have been 
wont to credit themselves with 
whatever good times happened dur
ing their term of power, without 
looking for the deeper reasons 
that underlie the ebb and flow of 
prosperity," he said.

"The federal government can* 
I not of itself bring back prosperity, 
i It can, however, maintain those 
conditions which ipake industrial 
recovery possible." 

j Morrow praised Hoover's action 
in coping with the depression.

The former ambassador to Mex
ico reiterated his liquor stanil al
though the prohibition issue vir
tually is romoved from the cam
paign, as Simpson it a wet. Mdr- 

| row favors repeal of the lSUi 
amendment and granting of power 
to the states.

today by authorities 
the slaying, w liioh 
front of the gambler'

investigating

Texas To Help 
Fill The World’s 

Market Basket

Cheaney
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

PHONE Donald Kinnard. 385. Au
tomobile and real estate loans. 
Rentals.

9—HOUSE.* FOR RENT

R RENT—Have two moderately) 
ced homes lor rent. Earl Ben- j 
• & Company, Inc.

11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room! 
furnished apaitmentr with pri-j 

4*ate bath, desirable location. See! 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, j 
phone 343.

CHEANEY, Oct. 15.—The musi
cal at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
IT. D. Browning’s Saturday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

.1. \\\ Thomas and family visit
ed friends in Desdemona Saturday 
evening. ,

Elmer and Joe Blackwell are .n 
Eastland this week serving on the 
petit jury.

Jack Love and Clyde Melton are 
in Dallas this week attending the 
ffiir.

Sam Salters and family of T if
fin visited here last Wednesday.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 13—Eighty- 
eight million one hundred and 
twenty eight thousand bushels of 
corn: 37.674,000 bushels of grain 

_ _ . . sorghums, 8,200.000 bushels of rice.
C o n g re s s  M e e ts  j 6.78000ft bushels of sweet potatoes

American Mining

____ 6,360,000 pounds of peanuts, 8,000.-
| 000 pounds of pecatas, 140,000 bush- 

Bv United Prtss ! els of apples, 325,000 bushels of
EL PASO, Tex., Get. 14.— More peaches and 1,100 tons of grapes 

than 300 mining engineers and of- j will be put in Iho world’s market 
ficials from over the world, hero i basket by Texas this year, Carl If. 
today of the American Mining Con- j Robinson, senior federal agrlcul- 
gress and the American Institute I tural statistician estimated In a 
of Melaturgical Engineers, were crop report issued here today, 
told that pacification of China J This does not take into account 

.could be brought about through a I a huge citrus crop which just Is 
• loan of 500.000,000 ounces of silver, j heginining to move from the Rio 

Frank M. Smith of Spokane, t Grande. Grapefruit conditions on

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St.

FOR RENT—Throe room apart
ment, unfurnished, close in. Ga
rage. 500 S. Bassett. Phone 085.

Morrow Believes 
Hoover Will Be

Re-elected In 1932
S3—AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service .tatloru 
t'ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hail Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.- 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west, 
Joe F. Tow, 6 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. U  Hutson, Sooth Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Te»»eo Jones, phone 1231

INTERNATIONAL ton and a half 
truck for sale cheap. Cal at East- 
land Boiler and Welding Sho-p.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
monoy advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Neljon. 211 Ex- 
ebanen National Bank Bldg. Phone 
74.

NEWARK. N. J. Oct. 14. — 
Dwight W. Morrow, hailed in_ the 
cast as a presidential possibility 
in 1932, h -lieves President Hoover 
will be re-nominated and re-elect
ed. ,

Although the former ambassador 
is known to be a close friend of 
Mr. Hoover, prominent New Jer
sey leaders consider him a poten
tial candidate for the White House, 
possibly in the next campaign. 
Morrow, in a speech opening riix 
campaign for election to the sen
ate, Vaid such statements wer- 
unauthorized.

“ I look forward with pleasure 
and with confidence to the oppor
tunity of voting two years from 
now for the re-nomination and re-, 
election of Herbert Hoover.”

Morrow met tfce “ prosperity” 
issue raise<l by his democratic op
ponent, state senator Alexander 
Simpson.

“A ll partita in the east, includ-

Washington. is smelter director 
the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Min
ing Company.

"Financial assistance would en
able the nationalists elthei to de
feat or to make more attractive 
overtures to the opposing wat 
lords,” Smith said.

Illinois Coal
Output Increases;

Oct. 1 was estimated at 58 per 
cent of normal and orange.s at 75 
per cent of normal. ..

Tn additlion Texas, despite drouth 
in a number of sections, will pro
duce 4,275.000 bales of cotton, 
715,000 toms of tame hay, 147,000 
tons of .alfalfa and 1,300 Ions of 
broom corn. ^

The estimates are based on eon- 
j dltions prior to the October rains.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 15— 
Production of bituminous coal in 
Illinois increased 22,000 tons dur
ing the week end September 13, aft 
con) pa red with the week previous, 
according to the coal report of the 
United Stales Department of Com
merce.

During the week ending Septem
ber 13, Illinois mines produced
287.000 tons again 255,000 tons for 
the previous week. Production for 
the counfry as a whole (hiring that 
week increased more than 1,000,000 
tons. Total figures showed a pro
duction of 0,145,000 tons against
8.088.000 tons for the preceding

Indian Children 
Start Schooling

Chicago Gambler 
Killed By Gunman

BY UNItrD PRESS
CHICAGO, Oct. 14—David w. 

Emmett, 30, said by police to have 
been one of Chicago’s most success
ful gamblers, was killed late last 
night by a gunman who jumped 
upon the running board of Em
mett’s automobile and fired .one 
shot into his htart.

Two theories, that Emmett was 
killed because he had “ welched” 
on a bet/or because of racketeer
ing trollies, were given credence

By u n ited  Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14—.Septem
ber marked the opening, of sbhool 
and with it came the enrollment of
71.000 Indian children throughout 
tho United States.
Of this number, 38,000 arc in pub

lic schools along with the general 
run' of normal children, the re
mainder being educated at govern
ment .schools located on the vari
ous reservations, and at missions 
and private institutiona in the 
country.

Approximately ,5.600 children are 
living at their homes and attend
ing government day schools on the 
reservations. These schools are 
largely for smaller children and 
constitute the first step in the 
education of the Indian child, 
Boarding school is the next step, 
wtmrc, at the expense of the feder
al government, a more advanced 
training is given.

The 71,000 Indian rhlldicn now 
bring educated in United States 
schools represent those who arn 
physically and mentally able lo re
ceive learning. An effort Is being 
made to enroll the remainder, about
9.000 who arc either mail red, ill,
or defective. . .

■s Look For

Ireck Saturday
the (fame Sutvrdny between 

orkarons and the Mavericks 
itUnridtrc is viewed by out- 
,ports writers may be of in
to Eastland fans. The fol
ate taken from tho Konger 

,nil the llreckenridire Amcr-

Froni The Times 
quite, possible that the 

ind invasion o f Breckcnritlge 
l,. well worth witnessing, 

the Mavericks lacked a 
punch last week against 

’ater, if Cltirk is in condi- 
to -tart, Eastland will have 
fire in the backfield. This 
lylor, lBG-poundcr, is n pow- 
balltoter and Allen enn go 

Cite 1 Ir.1'1 M tit most any line for n yard 
Foster at end is just 

the equal of nny wingntan 
district at the present writ

MOM N P(
xo c  WHITC-V 
CUTOO OF TH 
MAGAtZVNC. 5* 
CM.L.S FOP -1 
YOOTM fc.NO 

VAJ’&C. GOV 
UJOOLC MVX) 
A OCVJOrTC 

JOfc

upon cciupli Î ay n,a*v ' 
be, the

if Breckcnrldge— like tho 
ain’t what she 
Buckarooa will 

a busy afternoon. The Big 
sports writer says ho can’t 
kenridge getting anywhere

Eastland
T  elesram
Annual Bargain Offer

Joyce Magness* phenomenal 
ig ability— besides his pass- 
id running— make the Green 

dangerous at all times, 
rer Eastland startled the dis- 
U?t year by battling the 

standstill when 
nd not only Magness but 
n, Cox, Wo hi foul, G. Carey, 
rej[ and all the rest. East- 
Iways gives Dreckenridgo a 

And the Mavericks have 
n incentive this year. Enst- 
ins feel that a rotten decis- 
*at the Red and Black 

well-earned 0-0 game 
t Brocken ridge. They recall 
e official ruled the kick was 
bounds on the two-inch line 
Wed the Mavericks to kick 
le face of a gale, 
more we think of it, the 

hate it that the; Breck- 
nd game is to be played on 
lay. Of course the Duckies 
win hut somehow we feel 

;f Mavericks will make it in- 
ne for them. If the authori- 
the two schools would move 
me up to Friday, they'd get 
af Ranger fans who will he
tetwatcr Saturday.

neatFrom The American 
fins will probably be icndy 
the Eastland MaVericks 
anything to bother the 

k>5, just because Joe Gib- 
-hargt s haven’t won a dis- 
ontest yet. Bi-t whatever 
link, this is siniptv to bo 
for the Mavs will give the 
just ns much of a battle 

the Rig Springs Steers. It 
e Mil vs who came nearer to 
HIT the 1929 Champs than 

Oil Belt Club . .  . just bo
th* Bucks figured they had 
jp* and went into the game 
But the Mavericks met the 
'oo cfvkiness with a terrific 

pirit and almost upset 
Dtuell lads before they knew 
rts going on. A lucky break 
Iwt quarter was the only 
bit kept the Mnvs from ge*> 
0-0 tie with the Buekies

for CO minutes t< 
cricks by four t 
Spring eked out 
over the Mu vs. I 
Fast landers shou 
Sweetwater, hut 
in a scoreless tie. 
of the highest set 
district and one 
in the loop.
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ter’s
lort
lillion

sion of the securities. ■
The broker's fumily 1ms receive'! 

no word from him. Members, or 
the family think tie has met foul 
play in Chicago. the son sola.

The broker's uttorney, 1'erdi- 
nan«l Rtk’oru, believed, on the otn- 
er hand, that Bob merely was 
seeking seclusion to ward off a 
threatened nervous breakdown.

Bridge Is Named
For Indian Chief

V  The dis- 
Bob, bro- 

of a major 
•, after I he 
300 of his
r.nlshed.

. . . .  I the last arev the stale ; .. ........
question

er o n itc s  r u m
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct. 14 

- t hief Waiihonslc, for wtiotn the 
new liridae spnnnlnK the Missouri 
liter here has been named, was 

hfef of tlio I’otta- 
waHantles, an Indian trilie which 
first Inhabited the territory now 
Included in Indiana and the vle- 
Iniiv of the southern shore of I.ake 
Mlcldsaii.

I.ater the tribe moved to the 
teriltory now comprising Iowa and 
northern Missouri, and still later 

. ,t. |o the staU- ol Kansas, according
loitrner. ! to an Authentic record of the life 
jjat, ln,„ 1 of Chief Waulionsle Bridge Com

ities might I winy. The record was gained 
KS in New j ihrnugh months of research work 
eston. As-1 in cooperation with the superlp- 
■al Watson undent of document 
a ,t  federal | Smithsonian Instltut 

ton.

ivitie 
> exchange, 

Chicago a 
cphpned bis

the Chinl

and the 
at Washlug-

1 pos:

Ford’s O ffer To i

% Z e B̂ A]rilGameAt
»r Usirto r«u, •

BLtAIpaVII.t.K, Pa., net ■ 
Indiana county residents have' 
assured that' tlie historic e> 
Vista blast ftirnnce. one of 
oldest in the country, win 
renmv'etl to the Henry Purd 
scum at Dearborn, Mich. * 

When it was reported Ford 
socking to obtain the r'in>« 
movement was started to k, 
here:

The Vtnton Collier) Comi 
mvner of the.furnace, after« 
feicneo with Indiana count; 
rest iitn't Ives, refused to i*|| 
gave the furnace with the ad, 
lug laud to the rounty (or a ”  

t he furnace stands on the

Itevolutinn hhvo Indicated they 
take care of the site. <

improved.

Ijretlo— First antimon;
ter in U. S. being built

inony s 
at this

>s Look For

Sreck Saturday
the game Saturday between 
ckaroos and the Mavericks 
kenrltlge is viewed by out

sorts writers may be of in
to Kastland fans. The fol- 
ore token from the. Konger 

ind the Breckeiirldge Amer-

Froni The Times 
_  quite* possible that the 

invasion o f Breckenritlge 
ke well worth witnessing, 

the Mavericks lacked a 
punch last week against

of lllackllck Creek, near Ar^Pwal‘''L.'^rP'1ir*C„ 'i ' it’ ..c?n<*'' 
The Daughters of the Atcei to start, Eastland will have 

" “ fire in the backfield. This 
ijlor, 165-pountlor, is n pow- 
bsll-totcr anti Allen can go

llcrrbonville—City Hotel m I*1 m0?' onT ' 'ne ^"r Tnr'Jt * I’n A o i' n f nn/ m «rFoster at end is just 
the ritual of nny wingman 
district at the present writ
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bargain Offer

tiny or 5100,000 >f Hreekenrltlgc— like the 
costing t.WO.Ofkl upon tempi, fray mar.— ain't what she 

- -  bo, the* Buckaroos will
busy afternoon. The Big 
iports writer says ho can’t 
kenridge getting anywhere 

_r. a*
Boyoo Magness' phenomenal 
jjt ability— besides his pass- 
d running— make the Green 
ne dangerous at all times, 
rer Kastland startled the dis- 
U?t year by battling the 
roos to n standstill when 
\y\ not only Magness but 
m, Cox,

and all the rest. Kast- 
lways gives Hreckenridge a 

And the Mavericks have 
ra incentive this year. Kast- 
ins feel that a rotten decis- 
*at the Hod and Black 
a well-earned 0-0 game 
Hreckenridge. They recall 

^official ruled the kick was 
bounds on the two-inch line 
ireed the Mavericks to kick
* face of a gale, 
more we think of it, the 
re hate it that the; Brock- 
r.d game is to be played on 
ay. Of course the Buckles I 
win hut somehow we feel
* Mavericks will make it in- 

JUr for them. If the authori
se two schools would move 

me up to Friday, they’d get 
of Hanger fans who will he 
ectwater Katun lav.
From The American 
fans will probably he ready
the Kastland Mavericks 
anything to bother the 
«.*, just because Joe Gib* 

rhargi s haven’t won a dis- 
ontes.t yet. Bi<t whatever 
link, this is sirnplv to bo 
for the Mavx will give the 
just as much of a battle 

the Big Springs Steers. It 
if Mavs who came nearer to 
rag the 11)29 Champs than 
itr Oil Belt flub . .  . just l>e- 
fce Bucks figured they hud 
»p” and went into the game 
But the Mavericks met the 

kincss with 
spirit and almost

' /*

-  * * * *  ^

itai'II lads before they knew 
«  going on. A lucky break 
b.«t quarter was the only 
hat kept the Mavs from Rc*- 
0-0 tie with the Bflekles 
r.
had to play at top speed
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Enid. This company posted a re
vision schedule for high gravity 
crude effective Monday at 7 a. m. 
Tlie general reduction was from 25 
to .‘51 cents a barrel for 32 gravity 
crude.

L ĈQ- U- a. RAT.orr. c t »ao by nca scwvict.

for CO minutes to defeat the Mav
ericks by four touchdowns. Big 
Spring eked out a C to 0 victory 
over the Mavs. l^ist Friday the 
Eastlanders should' have defeated 
Sweetwater, hut the game ended 
in a scoreless tie. Kastland has one 
of the highest scoring backs in tlie 
district and one of the best ends 
in the loop.

Quick Lunch 
Counters Cut 

Eating Bill
By HARRY FRANTZ 

United Press- Staff Correspondent f 
WASHINGTON, 0:t. 15.— The 

city of San Francisco, known to 
bonvinnts of all nations and 
clinics as a center of culinary ex
cellence, has been psycho-analyzed 
by the statisticians of the United 
States Department of Commerce.

Known equally to>tho Chinaman 
who loves his birds-ncst soup, the 

rrific | Mexican who yearns for his hot 
upset _ tamale, the Italian who likes “ red

At 12* She Wins Airplane ̂ Trophy

paint’’ with his spaghetti, the 
lamed City of the Gourmets has 
now sc.fferbd the indignity of an 
official governmental revelation 
that the average check in all 
classes of food-furnishing estab
lishments is now precisely $0,381

n?l H e n rrj i,:  F a r r e ll

ting the Time 
on't blame cither man for 
-flag the reporta. With 
•Tries hub-bub crowding all 
tide. Colonel Roppert and Joe 
%  did the amart thing by 

It on nonchalantly. With 
wtored to Philadelphia, St. 
*nd way polnta, announce- 
I -McCarthy'a appointment to 
stugershlp of .the Yankcca 
“ n something.
Ml Huppert . likes to have 
t»lk about his Yankees, even 
T, don't say anything nice. 
• tor comment lii a big way. 
a the way ho ultlmatum-ed 
Rttth last winter on their 
“Merences.-
colonel and.McCarthy arc 
•nd shrewd. Fellows who 
•round In baseball for sev- 
tomers get that way. They 
*hen to apeak.

Mil understand.

-jnutacturer. Being -manager 
New Yorkty-s Is tho biggest

•iciated
t*fte.

orktya
with the playing end

N-Shlrt«d Bob 
Tie ALLY everything that 

••peeled ot hint waa done “hawkey, Ho hahdled Ruth. Lanerl and company, who *« Very hard to bandit. Ha •H oyt, who vfiten'l doing 
»«t d  t ltu h u  and

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

DOWN In Boston they aro 
saying that Hen Tlcknor 

and Barry Wood, aro 
"heart" nnd "soul”  of tho 
Harvard football team. . . .  
Tlcknor, greatest conter In 
tho country last year. Is an 
Inspirational leader on tho 
defensive . . . and of
course Wood Is tho very 
breath of tho (Jrlmson on 
tho attack. • . . Joso Santa, 
another man-mountain, but 
from Portugal, lias a tender 
heart. . . .  Ho said ho could 
not knock out old King Sol-- 
omon because tho King Is 
lighting at an advanced ago 
to support an Invalid wife.
. . . Jack Sliarkey has been 
declsloned again. . . .  In 
company with his manager, 
Johnny Buckley, Sharkey 
sat smoking a cigar at tho 
Santa-Bertaixolo affair. . . . 
Promoter Eddie Mack saw 
to It that tho no-smoktng 
rules were enforced. . . . 
All Indications point to Bos
ton's challenging New York 
for tho boxing spotlight this 
winter.

Only 12 years old. Betty Hind of San Francisco has won tho Amelia! 
Earhart trophy as the nation's champion girl builder of model air., 
planes. Her model flew 25 4-10 seconds in a tournament held by 
tho National Recreation Association, and won her the right to com- 
peto with 39 boys from 16 cities In a national contest at Atlantio 

City.

cents.
Feasts Traditions

There was a time when sailors 
from Seven Seas would romp 
ashore to the Ilarbary Coast and 
fill themselves with steak and 
wine to a cost seven times that of 
today’s average, while gigantic 
banquets were a tradition of the 
Argonauts. But now the coffee 
“ shoppes,”  the .drugstore itog- 
toasters, and the tired-urm dairy 
lunches have pulled the average 
down to tho income of a steerage 
passenger.

In the upper ranks of diners- 
out, things do not seem quite so 
bad. The average diner at n hotel 
dining-room gets out with a check 
of 51.105, while the club patron 
pays on an average $1.02.1. But 
the Sandwich devotee of the drug
store counter leaves only $0,181 
cents per viist.

Harry Rice, -who did do his team 
a lot of good.

But Bob the Gob was on only as 
a (Ill-In until a real manager could 
be assigned. A lot of people 
gambled that the real manager 
would be Babe Ruth. I'm told that 
the Babo himself had tho Baino 
hunch. . . . . . . . .
- Shawlccy’didn’t accomplish much 
In the lino of "reconstruction that 
was planned before Miller Huggins 
death, lid  mado some changes, It s 
true, but the Yankees dropped a

n°lluppert Wants a builder; 'Mc
Carthy's Tcputatlbn Is that of a 
builder, lluppert also wants a 
winner;. McCarthy knows some-
think kbouL that. too.

N C E . 
U P O N , 
A T I M t

(

■l
Agnew T. Dice 
was a flagman 
with an engi
neering corps, 
a rodman, as
sistant engineer 
an d  telegra
pher b e f o r e  
starting on an 
execu tive  ca
reer that led 
to the presi
dency of the 

. Philadelphia ft 
Reading 4 Rail

way.

Intriguing Statistics
These intriguing statistics are 

brought out in a Department of 
Commerce bulletin on “ The Safi 
Francisco Restaurant Industry,”  
part of a surevy intended to se
cure basic facts on the important 
human business of eating.

An introduction notes the ro
mantic fact that San Francisco’s 
eating places are operated by 
Italians, French, Chinese, Japan
ese, Mexico, and persons of other 
nationality.

Here Romance ends and facts 
begin:

One thousand one hundred anil 
eighty-four eating establishments 
reported annual sales of $40,872,- 
792 from 122,205,610 patrons. Wage 
earners numbered 12,230, and di
vided an annual payroll of $1.5,- 
492,314.

OIL N EW S

Detroit Will 
Do Away With 

Speed Limits
DETROIT.—A new traffic ordln-, 

aneo abolishing arbitrary speed 
limits, nnd cthervvlse substituting 
“ sanity for technicality” In the 
n/filiation of traffic, is to ho 
adopted by the Detroit city coun
cil.

The measure was drawn up by a 
traffic court magistrate. Judge 
Sherman D. Callender; tho city’s 
assistant corporation counsel, Na
thaniel I). Gcldstick; and one mem
ber of the council. George A. Wal
ters. They have been battling the 
old traffic code for over a year.

| The chief provision of the new 
> code Is tho abolition of the 15 to 
| 20 mile-per-hour speed limit. The 
] limit of safety is left to the dis

cretion of the judge, who Is in- 
I structul to consider the degree of 
| prudence and efficiency w ith which 
the motorist in question was hand
ling his car.

“ Any person driving a vehicle on 
I a highway,” tho ordinance reads.
I “ shall drive the same at a careful 
j and prudent speed not greater nor 
j less than is reasonable and proper.
I having due regard to the traffic,
I surface and width of the Highway,
! anil of any other conditions then 
; existing, and no person shall drive 
i any vehicle upon a highway at a 
I speed greater than will permit him 
! to bring it to a stop within the ns- 
j stired clear distance ahead.”
’ The city council had Iring been 
| apathetic toward agitation for a 
new traffic code. II was only when 

I Judge Callender refused to sen- 
' tehee speeders under tho city code 
! and began fining them under the 
! more liberal state law, that tho 
! council was stirred to action.

Bureau Lists 
Child Rules

By Un ited  Press

■WASHINGTON.—What tlie U. S. 
Children’s Bureau considers tho 
nine essential practices of a good 
parent are contained in a recent 
publication of that bureau entitled 
“Are you training your child to ho 
Jiappy?”

They are;
1. Tell tho truth to your chil

dren.
2. Keep your promises, good or

had. ,
3. Decide which things are most 

important for a child to do and 
then ho. consistent about, seeing 
that he does them. Do net nag 
him about little things that do not 
matter much.

4. Do.not. say “ No” one time and 
“yes’.' the next time for the same 
thing. Your child will never learn 
that way what is good to do and 
what is had.

5. Break up had habits by keep
ing the child so busy with Inter
esting things to do that he forgets 
the old habit.

0. Pay no attention to him when 
he tries to get what he wants by 
temper tantrums, by whining, or 
by vomiting.

7. Keep cool and quiet yourself. 
Speak in a quiet voice.

8. See that he gets things (if 
they are good for him) only when 
he is quiet and happy and polite.

9. Show the child you are 
pleased when he tries.

By Un ited  PRr*s
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 15. 

—The No. 10 Fannie Heard of Un
ion Producing Company, latest ad
dition to the Refugio field, was 
flowing at the rate of 1,000 bar- 

.  fifls daily today: VIC tftas b'rotjght 
Cpii from .'kURTfect.

LONGVIEW, Tex., Oct. 15.— 
Move than ICO men were here to
day to begin clearing the right-of- 
way for a new pipe line from tho 
Van field to the'Louisiana line at 
Joncsville. The line will be laid'by 
the Humble Company. The Okla
homa Cohslruction Company will 
bring libout 150 men here the 
latter part of this week to begin 
laying and welding the pipe. The 
task will he under way about five 
months.

RAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 15. 
— Producers in the Pcttus field, 
Bee county, will meet at Houston 
on Oct. 20 to discuss a new pi'orn- 
li'on schedule for the field. The 
present schedule limits aU'welts to 
a maximum, output of 400 barrels 
per well. It expires Oct. 17.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Oct. 
14.— Rumors of a general down
ward revision in crude oil prices in 
Oklahoma, were hejrd today.

Producers who have curtailed 
oil production to as low as 10 per 
cent o f potential to avoid such a 
cut; speculated whether other pur
chasers would follow the action of 
thft Chatrtplin Refining company t>f

Swedes Were Fitst
In Pennsylvania

By United  Press

FRANKLIN. Pa., Get. 14.—Swed
ish colonists and not William Penn 
as is popularly believed, were the 
first to settle in Pennsylvania, ac
cording to C. Hale Sipe, Butler 
historian and attorney.

In 1038, before William Penn

N C E . 
U P O N  
A  TIM E.-"

77

When tiro and 
earthquako dc- 
s t r o y e d  his 
boo  k k o e  ping 
Job' In a San 
Francisco lum
ber office, Peter 
B. Kyne, noted 
author, policed 
the city as a 
militia cavalry* 
m an, th e n  
opened a men’s 
furnishing itore 
of his own In a 

Shack.

was born, a party of colonists sent | 
out by the famous Gustuvus j 
Adolphus, ‘‘ [Jon of the North,’’ i 
came tb tlie legion that was later 
to he settled by Penn, Sipe said. .

The Swedss cam I* in two snips, 
the Talmar Nyckle and the Grip.

Wisconsin Watches ! 
Animal Diseases'

practically all business on a parity | 
with hunks. He believes that busl-; 
ilcssnien should be given state 
guarantees and his bill will  ̂ ask 
tliat “any business which fails” be 
given tlie same protection giieil in- j 
solvent banks.

Note Booh Lost
So No Story

MADIBON. Wis.. Oct. 14—Two 
diseases traceable to animals, 
tularemia and nmliilaiit fever, have 
been placed on the list of report- 
able diseases to ascetrain iheir ex
tent in the stale, the State Board 
cf Health has announced.

Only five cases of tularemia con
tracted from handling rabbits, have 
been reported, but the approach of 
tho rabbit hunting season is expect
ed to increase conditions Dir trans
mission of the disease. Those 
preparing wild rabbits for cooking 
were advised to use rubber gloves.

MMI*o than 50 cases or undulartt 
fever, having Its source in hogs and 
cows, have been reported.this year, 
while 42 cases were listed by the 
state laboratory of hygiene iu test 
work In 1929.

Legislator Has
A  Novel Bill;

By U nited  PRtiS
No r f o l k , Neb., oct. 14—ohetij

P.aasth. who was nominated by 
both democats and republicans In 
this, district as state legislative! 
candidate, plans Introduction of an j 
unusual hill in the house at the: 
next session, he has announced, i 

His fir.4t hill, he says, will place|

By u n ited  Press  *
FRANKLIN, Ind., Oct. 14-Civil j 

War coirespondents didn’t write 
wlen they mislaid their notebooks, 
An Issue of the Cincinnati Daily ) 
Gav.etto for August 19,. 1801 rc-.|
vealed.

The paper, possessed by William { 
Israel of Franklin, bears tlie fol-1 
lowing dispatch dated Baltimore,! 
Md., August 17. j

“ We have Just arrived Ironi the 
Shcnanddiili Valley having left the 
front early Tuesday noon. We 
were captured by jAierrillas, but i 
made our eseape. Considerable j 
skimlshing had taken place. One j 
of these charges was worthy of 
mention, but having lost my note
book 1 cannot describe it.”

Beavers Work On 
Dam Heedless 

O f Their Watchers!

CLARION. Fa.. Oct. 11—L’n- I 
mipdful oC spectators, .one of the | 
few remaining families of beavers 
in the state may be seen working I 
daily on Iheir -dam and home on j 
Deer Creek near Shlppensville. |

The beavers at one time quito 
plentiful are now nearly extinct In' 
\\ nnsylrajiln.

The family near Shlppensvllle 
migrated there about a year ago 
ami was believed to have come 
from Big Sandy Creek, 15 miles
tv; ay.

The dam. built by the heavers, 
has backed up the water for about 
three miles. The creek is normal
ly 20 feet wide it that point, Imt 
is now 50 feet wide at the dam.

Fifty feet back of tin* dam the 
beavers* home, a log-cabin rhaped 
structure, is located. It is half 
above ujid half below the water 
level.

Tree Sitters Crew Strikes
SPOKANK. Things went wrong 

with his refueling contact,
Hr land Res. 
tree-sitting 
1,436 hours 
forage crev 
mere grub, 
tent with a

i didn’t sot a world’s 
coord after all. After 
aloft, Krlsnd found tho 

refused to send up 
• o he came down, ccpi- 
statc record.

“ BALTIMORE”

FRESH
O Y S T E R S

IVr Pint

45c
I’capie’s Cash Store

THIS IS A  GOOD YEAR TO  BUILD ECONOM ICALCf

&

Making Homes Modern 
is O ften Simple and Inexpensive

H H

•  Everyone likes a good-looting home. Remodeling 
a home that has grown shabby is 6ftcn very simple and 
inexpensive. A  change made here and there frequently 
is the only difference between an old house and a 
modern home.

•  A  new stucco exterior —  repairs to the roof — a 
sanitary, watertight basement — a new sun parlor or 
sleeping porch— a concrete sidewalL— just two or 
three improvements like these will often make a home 
up-to-date.

•  N O W  is a good time to make improvements. Ask 
your building ijaterial dealer, architect or contractor 
to help you with suggestions for remodeling.

A t l «  Cement it made at W aco — by Tcxat worker, — ol Texas materials 4  
. Along with other economical quality products, your building 4  

material daalar can quickly furnish you ̂ thcr Atlas Portland cement (gray) i  
or non-staining Atlas White Portland cement. Ask (or Atlas cements. ^

Universal A t la s  Cem ent Co
P LA N T  A N D  O F F I C E - W A C O ,  TEXAS

' C o n c r e t e  f or  Per manence

1

THIS IS A  GO O D YEAR TO BUILD ECONOM ICALLY

For cheerful terrtee-prompt delKery— 
reasonable prices

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
B u ild in g  M a ter ia l

P H O N E  1 1 2

3 0 1  W .  M a in  S t r e e t  . . .

l I l i M f e  m

r



PA G E SE£ E A ST L A N D  TELEG RA M

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS By BIossw

THURSDAY CALENDAR 
Methodist Church Choir practice 

8:00 o’clock, at the church.
Susan Steele Rihle Class of 

Methodist church, meet at the 
church at 3:00 p. m.

Martha Dorcas Bible Class of 
Methodist church, meet at the 
church at 3:00 p. m.

Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m., at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Smith.

CIRCLE THREE 
SERVES BANQUET

Circle of the Methodist Wo
man's Missionary Society cooked 
and served the menu for the ban
quet of the Men’s Nine-Forty-Nine 
Bible Class, which met in the 
basement of the Methodist church. 
Tuesday evening.

The proceeds of the banquet 
went to Circle 3.

EASTERN STAR 
HAS MEETING

The Eastern Star initiation ser
vices which were held Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, in the Ma
sonic Temple, were conducted by 
the Worthy Matron Mrs. D. J. 
Ficnsy and the Past Patron, Mr. 
J. H. Kahrs. <

The following were initiated: 
Mmes. Kelley, Crouch, Terrell, 
Gladden and Mr. Bcskow.

Six chapters were represented 
including Mineral Wells, Cisco. 
Ranger, Gorman, Desdeniona and 
Baird.

The rereshnient committee com
posed of Mines. Mackall, V*\ Z. 
Outward, Duckett and Godfrey 
served cakes, pies, doughnuts ani 
coffee.

About 100 were present.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY 
MEETS THURSDAY

The Delphian Society will meet 
Thursday afternoon, at 3:00 p. .n. 
in the Community Clubhouse. A ll 
members are urged to be present 
and visitors are welcome.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS

Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Method
ist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. Will- 
man, presiding.

The opening song, “ If Your 
Heart Keeps Right,”  was followed 
by a prayer by Mrs. Mitchell.

There was a short business 
meeting of the society w ith reports 
from each officer.

The meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Graham who led in prayer. 
The devotional was conducted by 
Mrs. Mickle. The subject for dis
cussion was “The Home As a 
School of International Brotner- 
llood, anu “The Home Must 
Work for World-Mindedness,” ,Mrs. 
Mackall.

“ Parents Must Go to School,” 
Mrs. Castleberry*

“ The Raw Material lor Creating 
World-Mindedness,”  Mrs. lola 
Mitchell.

“ America First,” Mrs. Sattu- 
white.

Mrs. McGlamcry presented 
“ Stewardship.”

The society w-a.s dismissed b.’ J 
prayer by Mrs. Crowell.

Those present were Mmcs. Fran*

Castleberry, Ed Graham, 
Mitchell, II. O. Sattcrwhite, 
McGlamery, Frank Crowell, *1, 
Sparks, II. D. Reese, Mickle, 
Bender. RcJ Wilman, R. A. P ’P 
T. J. Haley, F. L. Dragoo, .1 
Stephen, W B. Collie and 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aid aro; 
visiting in Eastland. .Mrs. Aid is | 
[lie sister of Mrs. Harry. Porter.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Garrett 
Houston aro visiting friends here

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard spent 
tie week-end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Golden are 
visiting here from Hobbs, N 
Mexico.

Misses Evelyn and Aline Peter
son. who are attending Randolph 
College in Cisco, spent the week
end here with their parents.

Alton Davenport of Ranger v 
business visitor here Tuesday

NEW TR UCK
IS STOLEN

RANGER. Texas. Oct. 15.— 
A new Dodge truck with trailer 
was stolen here from the garage 
at Tom Colbert’s home.

Phone Rates to 
Be Considered 
Here Next Week

RANGER. Texas, Oct. 15.— 
Representatives of the South
western Bell Telephone company ; 
will confer with the city commis
sion next Tuesday afternoon. 
Mayor John Thurman said this ] 
morning.

The city commission had plan- j 
ned to go into the matter of the 
telephone rates in Ranger at the 
regular meeting last week but the 
company did not have a repres
entative present so the matter was ; 
deferred.

Only routine matters arc sche
duled to come up at the regular 
weekly session of the commission | 
at 8 o’clock tonight. I

Not To Prevent 
Short Selling

The Dohrtys A t Oil Meeting

Milking Marathon
Newest Contest

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.
New tylcs men’s and boy’s
SUITS AND OVERCO ATS

priced low.

ST. U)UIS. Mo.. Oct. M—“ Milk- 
Maid” marathon is the latest form 
of endurance contest in which 
famininc dancers and three-sitters 
strive for glory.

This new contest will be a fea- \ 
ture of the National Dairy Show 
here from October 11 to 10. and is 
the first ever attempted in the 
United States.

An effort is being made to Inter
est daughters of dairy tanners 
throughout this terrltoy in the 

j contest.
The milk-maids who enter will 

j be requested to milk cows two 
| hours daily during the eight days 
I of the show. A prize of $200 and 
a silver cup will he the prl/e.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

Man Dies While
In Dentist Chair

NEW CASTLE. Ini., Oct. 15.— 
Dentists frightened Floyd Daffer, 
34, to death. When he went to 
orw to have his teeth worked on 
he appeared very nervous. Gas 
was administered and a short time 
later he died. While still in the 
dentist’s chair. Coroner John Nib- 
lock attributed death to excite
ment.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who ( ’arcs

Mexia— Air show held to dedi
cate rebuild airport.

Chinese Girl to 
Sing in Opera

TODAY
The llarfdy of Them All

JOEE.
BROW N

«T 0 J ”lop Speed
He's the funniest man on two 
feet. You’ll lat:7h every time ho 
opens his mouth. He’s twice as 
funny as he was in “ Hold Ev
erything.”  Bernice Claire is 
with bini, too, to double the 
thrills.

------- A d d ed  -------
Screen Snapshot 

Looney Tune Cartoon

Regular Prices 10c—25c

p O L U M B I  A
In Ranger

Matinee Daily 2 p. in.

By PAUL R. MALLOX 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15—The ad
ministration contemplates no ac
tion to curb short selling on the 
stock exchange but >\ ill welcome 
any effort by the exchange to 
purge itself of any improper trad
ing that may be exposed, the 
United Press was informed today 
by an official with authority to 
speak for the government.

President Hoover Is exceedingly 
interested in vague charges and re
ports coming out of Wall Street 
during the recent selling wave 
which drove some stocks below the 
levels reached In the crash last 
>ear. He has heard all of the 
common reports concerning the al
leged efforts of shorts to beat 
down prices and protect their 
money.

It now develops that first hand 
testimony was brought to him last 
Sunday night by Richard Whitney, 
president of the stock exchange, 
and vice president Allan Lindlcy. 
They came to dinner and remain
ed to discuss the situation. The 
act of their visit did not become 
public until 48 hours after they 
had left. It was said they wanted 
to see the President and that they 
intiated the call. Mr. Hoover had 
no comment to make concerning it.

Nevertheless there were appar
ently well founded reports, verifi
ed in certain official quarters, that 
the Justice Department has been 
looking into charges of improper 
trading which have reached their 
ears. The department is empower
ed to interfere with short selling 
only if there is a violation of law, 
such as fraud Involving the use of 
the mails or interstate communi
cations.

'I he whole situation is expected, 
however, to be one of the first sub
jects of inquiry when the Glass 
investigating committee of the sen
ate meets here about Nov. 15. The 
committee was empowered by the 
seriate to inquire info the Federal 
Reserve system', especially as to 
credits being granted speculators. 
It. plans to start it investigation 
about two weeks before Congress

The International Petroleum Exposition at Tulsa, Okla., draws “ oil 
kings” from lull over the world. Here is Henry L. Doherty, of Cities 
Service fame, with Mrs. Doherty, as they arrived to attend tha 

meeting.

desperately reeled in. The pole 
bent almost double. Noble was 
hard put to land his catch.

It couldn’t be a whale or even a 
sea lion. Noble reasoned as he reel
ed in, for they don’t wear debries.

It wasn't. It was Weiser.

Nebraska Studies 
Road Aid Problems

By Un ited  Press

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 14 —The 
problem of Nebraska to meet addi
tional federal highway aid of 
$5,000,000 in the next biennium is 
called to the attention of Governor 
Arthur Cochran in the highway de
partment’s budget request.

During the 1031-32 biennium, 
federal aid available to Nebraska 
will total $7,439,552. State appro
priation to meet federal funds dur
ing the present biennium was $2,- 
095,644. of which $1,981,430 was 
expended during the first year.

The appropriation for mainten
ance received from auto license 
fees for the present biennium was 
more than $1,280,000 of which $1,- 
240,000 was spent the first year. 
For the next two years $2,200,000 
is requested.

Minnesota Tries
New Prohibition

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 11—Min 
ncsotn—home of Andrew Volstead, 
"father of prohibition,” and Ions a 
testing ground for new dry policies 
has been made the scene for an
other prohibition experiment.

Led by Judge John II. Sanborn 
of U. S. district court, federal 
Judges trying prohibition cases, arc 
meting out lone-term probationary 
sentences to dry law offenders In 
addition to Jail terms.

The Innovation, Introduced in 
last week's special “ bootleggers'

court" sessions, is expected to en
able federal authorities to keep 
constant check on the nctlvltloq'of 
dry Inw violators.

Under the new plan the usual 
sentences are Imposed and In ad
dition, defendants are given flvo- 
year sentences which arc suspend
ed on condition that the offenders 
report at regular Intervals to fed 
cal probation oflicers.

require revision of the books on n 
year's notice.

Even at that, West Texas is 
growing and changing so fast it 
will be hard to keep the hooks up 
to date, he admitted.

Amphibians Gear 
Made In England

Bt Un

By The Political Analyst
I f  the railroad Big Four broth

erhoods are not to furnish the 
next state labor commissioner, then 
W. C. Mulhausen of Houston ami 
Robert B. Gragg of Auston have 
been considered in corridor discus
sion at the capitol in Austin as 
among the likely prospective selec
tions.

Mr. Gragg for years has been 
secretary’ of the Austin Typograph
ical Union. Mr. Mulhausen is sec
retary of the Houston Typograph
ical union. Both supported Rost 
S. Sterling.

Except for two appointments, 
the railroad brotherhoods have fur
nished the labor commissioners 
uniformly for the past 20 years. 
One of the non-rail brotherhood 
man, C. W. Woodman, printer, was 
appointed by Gov. James E. Fer
guson. The other, T. C. Jennings, 
building trades man, was named by 
Gov. W. P. Hobby.

Railroad men who have boon 
state labor commissioners since 
19C9 incline: Joseph S. Myers, J. 
A. Stalling, E. J. Crocker’ and 
Charles McKemy. Mr. Myers serv
ed in 1900-11, and again through 
the two Neff administrations, 1921-

LONDON Oct. II Amphibious 
gear suitable for light airplanes 
larger than 85 hoursepower Is now 
being manufactured in Great Bri
tain.

The machines are fitted with 
floats. Experiments hnvo shown 
that the single central float and 
the land wheels do nqt appreci
ably reduce the performance.

Planes equipped with tho gear 
do not have to worry about aer- 
dromes unless the weather Is un
usually rough. They can He up to 
a mooring buoy.

Those planes may he used for 
scientific exploration and photo
graphic work where close flying is 
necessary.

Milk Is Used
To Put Out]

3v Un h id  r.tit 
SARANAC LAKE, N. y | 

15.—Milk wan used in p|̂ l| 
water to put out a fire jn ,  J 
on the faim of Arthur L i1 
near Tupper Lake.

When firemen discovered j 
was little water becav.se of 
drought, a hose was placed I 
large milk vat and a stream! 
directed onto the shed.

Accountants To 
Meet Thura

Government Will 
Rush Work On The 

Boulder Dam

Br UNitio Pais:
FORT WORTH, Tex., Ort. 

Problems in teaching aceom 
will be discussed at the „  
program of the Texas Assort 
of University Instructors i, 
counting, meeting in a 
Thursday, Oct. 1(1. A special 
gram has been arranged under 
direction of John W. Italian! 
of the department of basil 
ministration of TVxgs 
University.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11—  The 
government will move at all possi
ble speed in beginning construe-1 
tion of Iloulder Dam, President | 
Hoover announced today.

The announcement came as tho] 
result of yesterday's supreme court I 
decision authorizing the govern
ment to go ahead with the work de
spite Arizona’s protest.

K I M B R E U  
H A R D W A R E  

SERVICE—QUALITY- 
FA IR  PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

Communists And  
Police In Clash!

T R U E ’ S
PA IN T  100 Per Cent PUB
DICKERING I.UMBE 

COMPANY
\Ye appreciate jour bn 

large or amail

BOSTON, Oct. 14.— Police ck 
ctl with a group of 300 men and 
women, described as communist.' 
here today, just outside lhc‘ Hotel 
Bradford, where the 50th annual 
convention of the American Fe< 
ation of Labor is in progress.

For fully five minutes wild 
scenes were enacted at Tremont 
street and Shawmut avenue, 
several members of the commun
ist group attempted to deliv 
speeches to the crowd.

“NOW I EAT WUI 
■ I LIKE,” POPUl 

WOMAN DECl

As the democratic platform \v 
finally evolved, it apparently omits J 
any direct demand for public util- • 
ity regulation, according to tho j 
abstracts made of the almost-end- 
lcSs document adopted at Galves
ton last Sept. 9.

But Gov. Dan Moody, is his part
ing message to the legislature in 
January, will make a scries of rec
ommendations, and it is regarded 
as a certainty that he will renew 
to the new group of lawmakers his 
vigorous urging for such state su
pervision . . . Cities, the utilities 
themselves and conflicting groups 
of legislators in several sessions of 
this year and last choked the util
ity legislation out, not by fighting 
it but by having so many differ
ent groups present so many differ
ent plans. •

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Approximately $1,000,000 repairs 
to the state capitol, and the con
st! uction of a badly-needed state 
office building will be recommend
ed to the legislature in January b^ 
board of control members, support
ed by other departments.

Fireproofing the statchousc and 
numerous state eleemosynary build
ings will be urged vigorously.

S. M. N. Mans, state superin
tendent of education, has suggest
ed the way for the West Texas 
chamber of commerce committee to 
get the revision it demands of 
geographies to keep up with tho 
last growth of the suggestion.

“ Let them rewrite the sections1 
that have* gone out of date and 
submit them as revisions before 
the board of* education,”  is his 
plan.

He pointed out the board can

Another “Shop Now” Campaign That Is Strongly 
Recommended!

Bandits Toss Man 
In Lake; Angler 

Fishes Him Out

Flr»t member of her race to reach 
the height* of grand opera Is 
Miriam Lellanl, a Chinese-IIa- 
walian girl who Is hailed by voice 
experts as a "second Marlon Tal- 
ley." jMIss Lellanl was photo
graphed on the liner City of Los 
Angeles as slio sailed from Cali
fornia for Hawaii, to make her 
first concert appearance on the 

Island where she was bora.

By Un ited  Press

CHICAGO, Oct. 14—Pphrim S. 
Noble, an angler of some not on 
the South Side, tossdd a line Into 
I*ake Michigan yesterday afternoon 
off the foot of Roosevelt Road.

Then he lighted his pipe and lost 
himself in contemplation of this 
cork. His thoughts rambled afar— 
so far that two men held lip 
Michael Weiser. 53, who not only 
buys old clothes but also wears 
’em, close by and the noble didn’t 
know It.

“Give us your dough,” ono of tho 
bandits demanded.

“ T haven’t any,” Weiser replied 
and by way of proof indicated his 
threadbare tralment.

Tho skeptical bandits searched 
him and found $64 tucked away far 
Inside the tattered coat.

As a penalty for lying to them, 
the robbers tossed Weiser Into the 
lake.

Noble still fished and contemplate
cd.

Suddenly his bobber dived. Yards 
of line spun through the reel. 
’Noble leaped to his pole. Visions 
of whales, sea Hons and nitiskies 
flashed through his head as be

iAftt Times Today 

The Story of Flaming Youth |

“ C hildren  o f  P leasu re"
with

LAWRENCE GRAY 

HELEN JOHNSON

STARTS THURSDAY 

Molnar-Horzagc 
MASTERPIECE!

A picture of intense drama, 
striking beauty and touching 
ccntiment—truly one of the 
great films of the screen.

I M
m m
_ F o x  M o vieto n e D ra m a

with
H O SE  H O B A R T  
H U H  W A R N E R  

E ste lle  T ay lor—  L ee  T ra cy

One allcr nnnlber, men sad 
j all over the South and V< 
coming riglil not in public 
olhers about Ibis simple n*‘ 
end indigestion ami tin- ga»,J 
heartburn, headaches, etc, ill 

Just the oilier day, Mix] 
Myers, popular young riullf 
• i l i i  North i’cnrl St.. Dallasl 
enthusiastically declared: "AtI 
have found real relief fur indif 
I cat wlmt I like now withe 
ot that old, heavy feeling of i‘ 
or of hcarthurn.gas and sourl 

" f  suffered with iudige 
two years; tried soda anil inasfi 
things for it without surral 
a few tablets of Rape's D< 
convinced me it was just I*
I needed. The study feeling I 
burn, gas, and sour belehig 
meals just disappeared. Our! 
got me started taking it.” j  

I’ape’s Dinpcpsin is perfertljl 
less; will not form any habllj 
box from vour druggist; 
time something disagrees, 
of the candy-like tablets, 
the burning nr pain disar 
vou wish to trv them before!
write “ Pape’s Diapepsin,” » j  
\V. Vu„ for a FREE sample*

r a r e '

|Quick Relief for Ston

Can’t  P L A Y
C an 't R E S T
— child needs Castoria

W h e n  n ’child is fretful and
irritable, seems distressed and un
comfortable, can't play, can't sleep, 
it is a pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a child's scheme— 
the very purpose for which it was 
formulated years ago! A few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; comfort quickly 
brings restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of Castoria for children; it’s perfectly harmless, yet always effective. For the protection of your wee one— for your own peace of mind—keep , this old reliable preparation always I on hand. But don’t keep it just for .' emergencies; let it be an every-day 1 aid. Its gentle action will case and soothe the infant who cannot sleep. In more liberal doses i t  will

mm
effectively help to regulate 4
bowels in an older child-All druggists have Cash-j genuine if you seeChas. H- r* , 
signature and this name-p»®

;si;. ■mwrn i m

------------------------ —
EASTLAND —  County Seat 

Eastland County; population 5,000; 
enter |5,000,UOO paved highway 
Ijitem; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good schools, 
University, Churches all denoml-
station*.

OL. VII On the

JtMYPL
itness

Victim Names 
Sam Leake As 

His Assailant!
,v* There Was No Connec
tion Between Assault And 
The Investigation. Police 
Seek Altackcr.

I nASIIVILLK, Tenn., Oct. 10.— 
nr- N, Cox, .telephone company 
Etidcnt, convinced police today 

was no connection between

!i assault on him with a knife in 
hotel here last night, and his 
hcdulcd appearance as a witness 
the : cnatc campaign funds in
dicating committee hearing.

Cox, from u hospital bed, where 
is suffering with a knife slum 
the throat, said he was stabbed 

r Sam Leake, a personal friend 
pi employe, after a drinking 
■rty in his hotel room. Leake wa» 
laght by ;>olicc.
I Arronling to Cox, Leake was 
listerous during a gathering of 
gliliia! friends of the phone 
mpany head, "and my friends 
jiaily left the room while I was

firing to quiet Leake. The result 
that I am in the hospital with 
•light cut on my throat.”

The explanation o f the assault 
pea re I to satisfy Senator Nye, 

airman of tho committee. Nye 
lid there was apparently no reli
ction between the stabbing and 
scheduled appearance at 

—  hearing. He had been sub-

ihacd to testify concerning 
rce of funds for the Cordell 
! primary rsmpnign In this 
at).

fitnesses yesterday had testi- 
I Cox contributed to the cam- 

;n of the democratic nominee 
senator.

inong those at tho party 
ox's room were Ixinnic Amies, 

-ditical lender and Pole Beasley 
Iho testified at the committee 
raring yesterday. Several state 

Ifficcrs were also present.
1 Armes said that Leake, anger- 
I because he was not in the cen-

r'T of a discussion over whether 
aiylerbilt or Tennessee had the 
ctbr football team, attacked him 

i he felled Leake with n blow to 
,.c jaw,
I The party then broke up.
I Later Hensley's son was said to 
Jxvc entered the room and found 
§ox stabbed.

Duck! 
Oi

| Little 1 
Ends 

St

F.L I’Ah

J NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 16—
|.be mysterious slabbing of James 
. Cox, subpoenaed witness at to- 
»»•'* bearing of the senate cam- 
*lg n funds Investigating com-

IUtter, look pinto during or Im- 
nedtately after a conference of 
Olltical leaders in his hotel room 
**• night, police learned today.

Cox, president of the Oaincslmro 
'elephono Company, was in serious 

ozulition at a hospital. Ills throat
been cut with a knife. Cox, .......

!•** to bavo testified before the, ejection lit 
>Jc sciinta Investigating commlltcoi Fort Wort 
"day regarding sourco of funds for r"d wneor 
be Davison county primary enm- 

'elgn of Cordell Hull, democratic 
enatorial nominee.
From police sources it was 
•earned that a group of public of*

1*1*1* and politicians were in Cox'3 
Teh'l room last night. It was re
ported Cox resented remarks rc- 
-■xrding contributions to tho Hull 
l*mpaign. Police admitted they 

Tfd1 no knowledge of how the 
fibbing occurred.

Cox was found In his room un- 
(Continued on page 1!)

night with 
across the 
to Ross S.

Lloyd II 
part of th 
locomotion 
Hubert St 
here yeste 
finish the 
son’s slam

The two 
bull fight

W E A T H E R

Failui 
Aid  

I
^Eastland county nnd vicinity— 
Fair and cooler. Friday fall*. Max

imum temperature yesterday "9. 
Minimum last night 63. No rain-
tall.
, Last Texas—IncrcaaiiiK cloudl- 
P“ ‘ , colder In northwest portion, 
wnight; Friday, paftly cloudy and 
(]Jor In north portion.

west Texas— Fair and colder in 
northern portion, frost In I’an- 
pandle tonight; Friday, fair.

J  Hying Weather Forecast— I’nrt- 
j f  cloudy, thunder showers cx- 

north portion: light to ntod- 
Tjale southerly winds In southern 
Jj’crllon: fresh-to strong westerly 
I  n northerly winds extremn north 
■Portion up to 5,000 feet; fresh to 
|»lrong winds at higher levels.
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